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Dr. Thomas C. Upham's work on Mental
Philosophy; published some years since, and
honored with several editions, hasjust beenre-
vised and re-formed by its author, and issued

I tunes by Harper & Bros. T
i4atlie, in, some places condensed and in
*then enlarged, is not the same as the primary

^publication; it has received the lights ofexpe-
riencd and of additional study, and reveals the
ripeness ofan older mind.. Dr. Uphana's phi-
losophy, derived- eclecticallyfrom several of
the, sehools, does not adhere timidly to any of
them, but exhibits ' that independence always
&hewn by the 'man who submits his concla-
sions to the test ofhis own mental conscious-

Fps, work 'is divided, after a
brief discussion of the doctrines of Primary
Truths, into considerations on the Intellect,
the Sensibilities 'and the The careful
!study, which Dr. Ilphiun.,in his researches into
mysticism, ,has long given to the con-
sciousness` of man, is richly Apparent in this

•keen and seaielling anaysis of the workings of
the , tn its present form, Upham's

~;phil.e,ofolly is one of the, plainest,
crearest and inost'syrrinietrical of the works we
possess on the subject, and therefore.one of the
most profitable either for private study or for
the school. Sold by T. B. Petersbn & Bros.

T'he physiological mysteries of sex, the rle-
velopment of womanhood, the hygeine of the
female organization, are treated with a great
deal of honesty and delicacy in a little work by
Geo. IL Napheys, A. M., M. D., entitled "The
-Physical Life of Woman : Advice tothe Maiden,
'Wife and Mother." Critical as the responsi-
bility-is-of-placing-in-the--hands-of-girls-and
bridesinformation like this, there is something
in Dr. Napheys's treatise so plain, so sensible,
so practical, kindly and helpful that the worst

part of the danger, that of encouraging pruri-
ency by hints and mock concealments, is at,
once obviated, while the scientific self-posses-
sion, fulness, and candor of the style leave little
sr' nothing to be desired.' Dr. Napheys takes
kis subject at the tender age of girlhood, con-
ducts her, through the perils of growth, first
love, matrimony and maternity, and leaves her
not until he has conducted her safely, by his
advice and counsel, past "the change of life"
into the period.when she is able, having passed
through all experience, to counsel others. The
volume is filled with information which every
woman needs, and for lack 'of which the
modest and retiring are constantly placed in
peril of disease and death. With great
modesty, and a natural desire of support,
Dr. Napheys has submitted his treatise to
men of professional eminence, such as Rev.
Rontice Bushnell, Drs. Geo. Alexander Crooke,
Harvey L. Byrd and William A. Hammond,
ofBellevue Hospital, and to men of large lite-
rary experience like Mr. Lloyd P.Smith ; all of
SThom sanction itspublicationas awork inwhich
the latest and fullest discoveries of science are
communicated in the simplest,clearest manner.
The publisher is Mr. George Maclean, a re-
cently-established caterer to the literary public,
whose address is atNo. 719 Sansom street.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA reaches No. 56 and
CAPItyLIC ACID. The courageous enterprise
of hlr. Zell is flourishing in every respect.

lILLRK TWAIN.

How He Celebrated Certain Birthdays
While upon his trip to Niagara. Mr. Twain •

meta British officer, with the following result.
Re says :

At the principal hotel I tell in with the Major
ofthe Forty-second Fusileers and a dozen
other hearty and hospitable Englishmen, and
they invited me to join them in celebrating the
Queen's birthday. I said I would be delighted
to do it. I said I liked all the Englishmen 1
bad ever happened to be acquainted with, and
that I, like all my countrymen, admired and
honored the Queen. But I said there
was one insuperable drawback—l never
drank anything strong upon, any. Occa-
sion whatever, and I did not see how I was
going to do ampld and proper justice ,to any-
body's birthday with the thin and ungenerous
beveragesi was accustomed to. • The 'Major
scratched his head and thought over the mat-
ter at considerable length; but there seemed
to be no way of mastering the difficulty, and
be was too much of a gentleman to suggest
even a temporary abandonment of my princi-
ples. But by-and-by he said:

"I have it. Drink soda water. As lone as
you never drink anything more nutritious
there istarmy impropriety in it."

And so it was settled. We met in a large
• parlor, handsomely decorated with flags and
evergreens.„ and. seated ourselves at a hoard
well laden with creature comforts, both solid
and -liquid: The toasts were happy laid the
speeches were good,and we kept it up until
Ipng after midnight. I never enjoyed' myself
mpre'in •my life. I drank thirty-eight bottles
of soda 'Water.. • But do:you knoW that This is
not itreliable 'artiele'for a steady.drink ? is
too gassy:.;.When 1 got up the Morning
was full of. gas and as \tight as a balloon, I
hadn't an article of clothingthat I could wear
.ecept my Umbrella: ,

,After •breakfast 1 found the Major making
grand preparations again. - 1asked what it was
for, and he said this was the Prince of Wales's
birthday.. Itbad to be celebrated that evening.
We celebrated,it. Much agitinst my expecta-
tions we had another splendid time. We kept
It up,until sometime after Midnight, again.. I
wAii•tired of soda, and so I changed off for
lemonade: 1 drank several quarts.. You may
.consider lemonade hettdr fora steady •drink
I.lStili: soda-water, but it isn't so. In the Morn-ingit'had soured on mystomach. ' Biting any-

, tbiipgWas out of the question—it was equiva--3e04,0;104-jaw. I was beginning to feel worn444041 tQL);
..Sliartivafter lunchegn I ffiund the Major in 4•'‘

Alidxtddiktof somemore preparations. He said ,
• this was the. Princess Alice's birthday. 1eon- j
tealed „my grief. •

islbePrincess Alice ?" 1 asked.

-
•

The folloWing farming and characteristic
letter of Mary Lamb to a child cannot fail to
interest all who 'cherish the memory of Charles
Lamb and his sister. • The "littleBarbara" (af-
terwards Mrs. Edwards) to whom it was ad-
dressed was the youngest •sister of Matilda
;Betham a poetess whom Southey valued, and
'of Sir *illiamBethani, the well knoiii gene-
alogist and antiquary: •

NOVEM]3EE 2. 1814.—T0 Miss Barbara
Betham: It is very long since I have'metWith
.such an a_reeable sur iris& as the sight of your
letter, my in young nen., a on es me.
Such a nice letter as it is too. And what a
pretty baud you write: congratulate you on
this attainment with great pleasure, because 1
have so often felt the disadvantage of my own
wretched handwriting.

You wish for London news. I rely upon
-your sisterAnnfor gratifying you in this re-
spect, yet I have been endeavoring to recollect.
whom you might have seen here, and what
May have happened to them since, and thiS
effort has only brought the image of little
Barbara Betham, unconnected with any other
person, so strongly before my eyes that I seem
as if I had no other subject to write Upon.
Now I think I see you with your feet propped
upon the fender, your two hands spread out
Upon yourknees—an attitude you. always chose
when we were in familiar confidential conver-
sation together—telling me long stories ofyour
own home where now you say you are "mop-
ing on with the same thing every day," and
which then presented nothing but pleasant re-
collections to your mind. How well I remem-
ber your (Met steady face bent over your
book. One day, conscience-struck at having
wasted so much of your precious time in
readings, and feeling yourself, as you
prettily said, "quite useless to me,"
you went to my drawers and
hunted out some unhemmeff pocketehandker-
chiefs, and.by no means could I prevail upon
you to resume your story books till you had

." hemmed them all. I remember, too, your
teaching my little maid to read—your sitting
with her a whole, evening to console her for
the death of lieu sister; and that she in her
turn endeavored to become 'a comfort to you
the next evening when you tvept at the sight
of Mrs. Ilolcroft, from whose school you had
recently eloped because you were not partial
to sitting in the stocks. Those tears, and a
few you once dropped when my brother teased
you about your supposed fondness for ap-
ple-dumplings,. were the only interruptions to
the calm contentedness of your unclouded
brow. We still remain the same.as you left
us, neither better nor wiser, nor perceptibly
older, but three years must . have made a great
alteration hi you.. How very much, dear Bar-
bara, 1 should like to see you!

We still live. in Temple lane, but I am now
sitting in a room you never saw ; soon 7 after
you left us we were distressed by the cries of a
cat, which seemed to proceed from the garrets
adjoining to ours, and only separated from
ours by the locked door on the farther side of
my brother's bedroom, which you know was
the little room at the top of the kitchen stairs.
We had the lock forced and let poor puss out
from behind a panel of the wainscot, and she
lived with us from that time, for we were in
gratitude bound to keep her, as she had intro-
duced us to four untenanted, unowned rooms,
and by degrees we have taken possession of
these unclaimed apartments—first putting up
lines to dry our clothes, then moving my
brother's bed into one of these, more commo-
dious than his own room. And last winter,
my brother being unable to pursue'a work
he had begun, owing to the kind inter-
ruptions of fiends who were more at
leisure than himself, I persuaded him that he
might write at his ease hi one of these rooms,
as lie could not then hear the door knock, or
hear himself denied to be at home, which was
sure to snake him call out and convict the
poor maid in a - Here, I said, he might be.
almost really. not at home. So I put in an old
grate, and made him a fire - in the largest ' of
these garrets, and carrietin.one table and one
chair, and bid him write away, and consider
himself as much alone as if he were in some
lodging on the midst of Salisbury Plain,or any
other. wide, ;unfrequented place where he
could expect few visitors to brealviii ]Atpint his
solitirde. I left him quite delighted With his
new acquisition; but hi a few horns game
down again with a sadly dismal face... He
could do .nothing, he said, with those. bare,
whitewashed walls before his eyes. He,-Could
not write in that dull, unfurnished prison.

The next day, before he carne hoMe from
his office, I bad gathered up various bits of Old'
carpeting to cover the floor , and to a littlebreak in the blank look of the bare Walls, I.
hung np it few old prints that used toornamentthe kitchen, and after dinner, with great boastof what an, improvement I had made, I tookCharles once more into his new study. A
week of busy labors followed, in which I think

would not haVe disliked to haYe been our
stant. My brother and I almost coveredywall with prints, fin• which purpose he cut

i?fiSt• every. print floin every book In his old
library, coming hflevery now .and then to ask
my leave to strip a fresh poor autiior—Which
lie Might not do, you know, without my pert
mission, as I am elder sister. There
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FALL STYLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, abovalteringit.
SITEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES

En limb Sheathing Folt, for sale [Ay PETIDII
RIGHT & SONt3, Ho Walnut street.

T"TAT ANNE E. 13ANCIE.E.R., DE-
juA donsed.—Letters of Administration, coin teatal
minim anneal), having been granted. to the. nntiorsigned,'
runiona indebted to said Estate are requested to ,make
Daytona, and those having. claims .to present them to
JADIES A. EMMEN:It •eare of ' ell AS. S.them
COAST, Egg., 416 Walnut street. 1 se9tltOt, •

tIftATE OFCHARLESN.-.-13ANC'KEE,
juj' deceased.-Lottery of.Administration ,
cum tat:mottoann,..ro. having ) 'granted tarns!)
undersigned, all persons indebted, to said, Estate are
requested to make payment, and thee° Miring plahns t
pres.int them to JAS A. HAWKER,' care of 1011AS.

ECOA ST, Erai;, ele Walnut street! ; seg-thit"...

ENTERS TESTAMENTARY 'IIAVING'
been granted to the subecriber • upon:, the Mato of

JUBM It. PENROSE, deceiteedi all perdone Indebtedto:.
the eagle will make _payment, and doom, hav,ing claims
preront them to EDWARB BURTON, Mi. 6 Walnut
trek' %tail6th,dt*

FiVNE of EVIA.BETEI , Mc -6
AIISLAP &eonecd .1.-Letterg teetamentary on

the lest 9111 arida decedent having been granted to the
undersigned. all persons indebted UM()eaid estate willmake. payment, and those haying chum will, prokient
the same th ' MARGARETTA- ItIcOAUSLAND, Exec-
utrix, N0.307 North Nineteenth street, or to her At-
torney, WILLIAM J. McELROY, southettet corner
Sixth and Walnut etreote, Philadelphia. • ecl

NTELLOW PINE LUMBER.—ORDERS
for cargoes of,every description Sawed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—quality subject to Inspection.
Apply to lOW. 11, ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves., le

JIISIII RECEIVED "AND'IN'EITdRE 1,000
' eases' of Chammigne,tsparkling Ca.tawlai and Dalt-

fornla Wines, PortMadeira, Sherry, Jamaicaand Banta
Crust Runt, fine oh! Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J . 'JORDAN, 220Pear street

Below Third and' Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. del-tf

IXlaughterof her4Majesty, the Queen," the.
Majorsaid. 'l'
t Succumbed. That, night we celebratepi.

thePzißce,s,d'Alice's birthday. We kept It uti as
usual;,and really enjoyed it a gbild

dial. But I could not stand lembnade.
drank a couple ofkegs of ice-water.

In the morning I had toothache and ' cramps
and chilblains, and my teeth were on edge,
from the lerrionade,and I was still pretty gassy.
I found the inexorable Major ,at it again.

"Who is this for?", I 'asked.
• "(11k4 Royal Highness the Duke of Edin-
burgh," he said.

."Son of the Queen?" •

"Amlthis is his iiirthday—you haven;t made
!any, mistake ?" ; , , • ,

"No—the celebration comes off to-night," •
I bowed before the new calamity. We cele-

brated the, day. I drank part of a barrel of
cider. Among the 'first objects that niet my

1INreary and jaundiced;ye the next day Was. the'
Iliajor 'at his interminable preparations Again.;
'My heart was broken, and Inept. '
' "Whom do we mourn this time?" I said.

"The. Princess Beatrice, daughter .of the
Queen."

"Here, now," I said, "it is time to inquire
into this thing. How long is the Queen's.
-family likely to hold out? Who comes next
on the list?"; ,

; I ' hnesses Anne Mary, Eliza-
beth, Gertrude, Augusta, William, mum, er-
dinand, Irene, Sophia, Susannah, Socrates,

'Held i ' There's a limit to human endur-
m,once. Team only mortal. What art:Aare do,'

I dare .•,:but he who can celebrate this family
in,detail and to tell, it•id less or inore than
man. ;;If you have to go through this every
year, it is a mercy I was born in America, for
I haven't constitution enough to be' an Eng-
lishroan. ' I shall have to withdraw from this
enterprise. I am out (if drinks.' Out of
drugs, and,thirteen more to celebrate: Out
of drinks and only just on the outskirts,of tie
family',yet, as you may: say. I am, sorry
enough to. have to withdraw, but it is plain
enough that it has to be done. I ain full of
gas, arid myteeth are loose,and I am wrenched
with cramps, and afflicted 'with scurvy, and
toothache, measles, mumps and lock-jaw, and
the cider' last night has given me the cholera.
Gentlemen, Imeali,rwell, but really I am not
in a condition to_ceiebrate the other thirteen.
Give us a rest.".

was !,,,,4su pasting, Bticll t consultation%
,

Iwhetr`,;ll.ieir portraits, and whbrpa
sales or pictures frotti OW,
land Shakespeare Would show t(Oniost;lnlYalin-
..,tige" and in whatObscure Ttornsi.„ duthas .of"•••humblei,note might be tiwe'd. th tell their
stbries.'' All the books ga ngthseir itstoriesbut
one—a translation from ArloSto— delicious

„set of fouraard twenty Out's, and for,, which I
had markednut a conspicuous place; when lo
we found• at the moment.'thet scissors were
going to work that a part of the poem was
printed at tlie back of every,pictrins:- 'What a
cruel dis,appointment!,.. TA,oonehyle this 19og
story about'nothifig,lll4 podi ddipisedorret is '
now rerdled the printroom,-audis.:become our
most fayprite sitting-room. a:Your sisterAnne ;will tell you that your friend .Loutiii;ols", going
to France. Miss Skipper-bat out of town; Mrs.
,Reynolds de.sires to be rememberedto you,and
so does my neighbor Mrs. 'Norris, who was
your doctress wherl your : wereUnwell. Her
threalittle children have'growil three big chil-
dren. The lions, still- in Exeter
Change. Returning hoine through the Strand,
I,often hear them roar about twelve, o'clock at
night. I never hear them without thinking of
you, because you seemed so 'ple,ased with, the
sight of them, and said yoUryoung Companions
would starewhen you told them you:rhad seen
a lion. And now, ruy dear Barbary; arewell;
I have not written, such a long letter a long
time, but I am. verysorry .I had nothing amus-
ing •wr ; aeon . "isn I g you may pass
happily through the rest of your schbol days,
and every day. of your 4ife, I remain, your
ayrectionate friend, '

" M. LANII3.
My brOther sends bus lgve to you, with the

kind remembrance • yOur letter showed you
have of,us as I was. )le4joine with me inre-
spects to your good father and • mother. Now
you have begun,,l shall hope to have the plea-
sure of hearing from you agairi. •I, shall al-
ways ieceive a letter from'you with very great.
delight. -„ „

Canundrathe llV.4ka SaltLalie.
,

, Here in Thal, where the social relations are
established upon,the bare-yard principles of
matrimony, we have- relationships, .both of
affinity, and consanguinity, that are riot laid
down by Blackstone, nor any other author;
we therefore ask a feW questions upon the sub-
ject, and respectfully 4sli answers from our
Eastern friends :

Ist. "If a-man marries two sisters( at one wed-
dingand has children by both of them, what
relation are the children to each Other?• Also,
in such case, is not their mother—also their
aunt ; and if so, could they not be said to be
born without a mother, being the' offspring of
their aunts ?

CHARLES LAMB. IN THE TRAIrLE.
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and consists of Professors Hinuiielsbach, Thunder,
'Melton,. Everest, Schubert, Plagomann,•

Miller, Albrecht, lion, Stoll, Kellner, Adams, Girard,
Duane)and Simon. ,

In addition foTHE POLLOWING
ENENEMINEGAGEDNT,ARTISTS nATE
BE

and arenow employed in givininstillation at the Con-

servatori : Professors ,ETTOg.RE BARILI,_ EMIL ,
GA STE andoi3. CAI; MANO (VaAtal tisio),WENZEL
1. •KOP A ( and leader of Orchestral, RICHARD.
ZECKWER and BERTRAM LA NGLOTZ (Piano),
JAMES PEARCE (Grand Organ), and 'LEOPOLD EN-
Gy.,LKE, Conductor of Orchestra., . „ „
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—A. F. DOS SANTOS, R. CULVER, lit: BURGIIBIM.
We propose to. teach PIANO, VIOLIN, GUITAR and

Stuolsio-in Classes or Private LOMA, on moderato
i

terms.Our Instruction will be Methodic and Thorough.
Depa ent for ,Piano—k..V':. DOB SANTOSM.

BURGH M.S.:CULVER: ,Violin—lll. BURGH.EIM,
Guitar— .CULVER. Latin. and English in ,Classea4-
A. V. DO SANTOS, It: CULVER. 'Phorough Base
and Gran Organ—A. F. 'DOS SANTOS. • Periodical
Concerts will begiven bribe Phpils. as Soon asthey'are
ready. Classes fop the study ,ofl Piano are limited, to 4
Pupils, 2 lessons a week,each an, hour long, beinggiven
to each cities, or2 'pupils mayform a class . Pupils are
received at any time, throughout the year.

Tanms—The .rate,for Tuition' on the Piano, Violin
and Guitar, has been Axed at Q4Oper annum, payable
in Quarterly sten of /$lO,tu ftlivoce. ,

Singing Classes ' -' • it 8 Quarterly in advance.
Piano Classesfor 2 /...... •16 . . " " • '
Thorough Bass in Classes. 8 • " . ' "

PrivateLessons ota Grand' ,
Organ '

''

. . , ~ 3 a Lesson. lei
Private Lessons for each of the above branches—Spe-

eigl Terrnß.. oct3-6V. .

• 2d. if a man marries two of his own nieces
(sisters) at: orie time, and has children by both
of them, what relation are these children to
each other, and also, what is the blood relation
they bear to their father and mother respec-
tively ? • ;;

3rd. If a man marries his son's widow, who
is a daughter (by a former Busband) of one of
'his own Wives, and has children by both of
them, and then dies—and if 'then one of his

I=own-sons-by—some—other—wife'—marrica—both--
these widows and has childrenby both of them,
what relation areall these chickens to each
other, one and all, severally and individually?
and what is the combined relationship both of
affinity and consanguinity of theSe. children,
and their parents, uncles, aunts, and grand-
mothers respectively?

Before entering upon the solution of these
questions, it might be well for the student to
first figure up the consanguinity existing be-
tween"the speckled pullet and the 'red rooster.
—Salt Lake Reportei%

NEW PUBLICATIONS'.
•THE • ,

PHYSICAL LIFE OF WOMAN,
By G. 11. NAPHEYS,A. 31., IC D., etc!

"I trust this volume will reach every woman in the
Iand."—SURGEON GENERAL HAMMOND..

"Written with a careful respect at 'tn.:points to the •
great interests of morality."—REV. HORACE BUSH-
NELL,D. D.

"The wide circulation of thebook will be agreat benefit
to the community." Dr.EDWIN M. SNOW. •

'Calculated to elevate the morals of the Nineteenth
Century, and to citable mothers to discharge faithfully •
the' duties they owe their ehildren."—Rev. GEORGE,
BRIN CHM RST, Rector of the Church of the Messiah,
Philadelphia.

Price el 50. For sale by ' GEO. MACLEAN,
Publisher, 719 hansom

KO" Bold by subscription. Male and Female Agents
wanted. oc6.ot§ '

Just Pub4shed by .. •

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No,; 822. CHESTNUT STREET,.,
SHIFTING WINDS,

•

By ROBERT M.BALLANTYNE.
Author of "Coral Islands," "Dog Crime," "Gascoyne,

the Sandal Wood Trailer ;" Wild Man of the West,"
"Fighting the Flames," kc., he.

lemo. Cloth. Extra Illustrated. Price al SO.
A new and charming book, full of stirring scenes and

adventures, by the greatest livingwriter for boys'whose
previous works are househbld words with the boys of
England and America.

nth2o m w f rptf •

ZELL'S POPULAR
lENC-Y-CLACIE.VALOIA..S

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL,Publisher,

17 and 19South Sixth Street.
j31.4w-e3m

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
new Course of Lectures, as delivered at the Near

Yark Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects'
Dow to Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity andOld Age; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c., Sco.Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for-
warded, post paid, on receipt of 26 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, Jr, Southeast corner ofFifth and Wahtutstreets. Philadelphia: fe2B 131
-VV-AT(AIEST-JEWELAVT&C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

WATCHES

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,
Spectal Agents in Philadelphiafor

AMERICAN WATCHES,

f 78 w
Made by E.Howard & Co.,Boston.

BovraA:Nosnotb.

A It.
. SINGING ACADEMY,
- NO. 612 AROR STREET,

Will open for thereception of pupils on MONDAY, Sep-
ember 27, at 4, o'clock, P. M. Thentars at Lee &

Walker's, 722,Boner's, 1102, and Andres1104Chestnut
street. Also; at Winner' s, 1003 Spring Garden street,
and 540 North Eighth' street. se23 1.24*

MOPS. ALEX. WO4OW61(1, ritEOPENS
'New Coursesof Piano and Singing, by his extra-

ordinary new system; whichenables one to read music
at sight, and renders the voice powerful and melodious.
Mons. W. will ohm explain bio' new invention, ." Time
Clock." All thole) who desire to become fine singers and
excellent performers, and join Concerts, Oratorios,or
Choirs. will cull at Mons. W.'s residenco. 523 South
"Eighth street. segth a think§

r InJ 1ALLL i!,.t LAIN V A:IUD, Y
MUSIC.-.OFFICE 1024WALNUT STREET.

Class Roomfl, 1024 Walnut, and aa North Broad.
FALL QUARTER will began MONDAY, Oct. llth, 1859.

cii?arLiftra3kokTicirrittsinyjlitlins.
806 th m to 124•

ltirR. CHARLES H. JARVIS WILL RE-
lei sume the duties of his profession MONDAY, Sep-
tember 13th, 1869. Residence : No, 191 North Nineteenth
street above Arch. sell -t •

PIANO.--:-MISS ELIZABETH ANHMISS
JULIA ALLEN. Apply at the residence of their

father, Professor GEORGE ALLEN, 21.0 S. Seventeenth
street. se2o-Inti

G. P. RONDINELLA, .TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Iteeidenoe

308 B. Thiroenth stroot. an2.s-tt4

EDUCA TION.

TT Y. LAUDERBACIPSH•

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMEACIAIb,
ACADEMY.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 S. 'I'ENTII Street.
Through preparation for Business or Colleg.
Special attention given -to Practical Mathematics,

Surveying, Civil Engineering, &c.
A first-class Primary Department. . se2l Imi
Cireulsrsat Mr. Warbrirtnn 'a. No. 410 Che.tunt street.

f `1.11.111; BltUUKNt,tt
tute,l3B WALNUT Street.

btudents received at any time fur instructions in all or
part of the followingbranches, viz. :

Qualitative. Quantitative, Blowpipe and Organic
Analysite—Metallurgy,Toxicology, Urinometry, Chemis-
try AN applied to Arts and Zdanufactures—Pharniacouti-
cal Chemistry. Address

Wil. .11. BRUCKNER, Ph.D., Principal.
Particular attention paid to the Analysis of Oros,

Soils, Coals, Manures, Technical Products and Comnicr-eil articles. se= w f In gt§

114 1 iS 1-1 T 11.1" E--I'HIS Ultoll
L. School for girls, on the South bank of tho 'Lehigh,
will begin its second year, D. V. on the lath of Septum.
bor. 1.ho number ofpupils is limited to thirty. French
is taught by a resident governess, and so far as possible
made the language of the family,

Address for circulars, &c.,
MISS CHASE,

Bishopthorpotjy3-si;w,toclB§ Bethlehem, Pa.

MISS CARE'S SELECT BOARDING
and Day School for Young Ladies.

BILDON-SEMINARY, opposite the York Road Sta-
tion, North Pennsylvania -Railroad, Beven.railes from
Philadelphia, will reopen on WEDNESDAY, Sept. leth.

Circulars obtained at the office of Jay Cooke & Co:,Bankers, 114 S. Third street, or. by-addressing the Princi-
pal, ShoeMakertown P. 0., Montgomery county, Penn-
sylvania. se2s ti to th lm§

THE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY— •SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PA.
PREPARATORY CLASS

In response to many solicitations, this Class has been
opened for those who desire to be fitted for entrance into
the next regular Class.

Apply to HENRY. COPPEE, LL. D.Presid'ent.
A .1,7 .liMiLl.6.ll LADY WHO HAS It&
tl sided ionic years in Paris wishes some pupils
iron' one to three o'clock, daily. Her courso of infante•
thin includes English in its various branches French,
which she speaks well, and the rudiments of music.
Address MISS STOTHARD, 612 Spruce street. it_ifer-
ences—Geo. F. Tyler, Fifteenth and Walnut; Gibson
Peacock. BuLt.g.rin office. se27-lin§

Iwo FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869FIoORIDA STEP BOARDS.
BAIL PLANK. ,
RAIL PLANK.

186917 y ALNUIABOARDS ANDI869•PA
ANWTLNURDBONRD.LANK,

• WALNUT
RTPEDLANK.ASSO

FOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, &C.

UNDERTAKERS'1.869. LUMBER. _•._. .1..869UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. '
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE. . ' .

706 C TIESTNUT.
ritE FINE. Alm

BUDpARDS & FENNEMORE,
Artists and Photographers,

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW GALLENIEB,

No: 620 Arch Street.
Call and see them. Pictures in every style,and Batts

faction guaranteed.
N. lI..—AU the Negatives of REELER & PENNE-

rdORE, late of No:6 8. EIGIITII Street, have been re•
moved to the Newflatteries.

Jen,

Established 1705,

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds Of
Looking-Glass, Portrait& Picture Frames.

010 CHESTNUT STREET,
Fifth Doer above the Continental,

PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
MOUTH WASH ANH GARGLE

The name and. atanding of Dr.-111111TE to Medteal
Dentistry arc a guarantee for the efficiency of whatever
Le prescribes for the Mouth and Teeth.

It la Mouth Wash and Gargle, an entirely new remedy,
based on science In every respect, contains the hest in-
gredients, medically. to correct Irritation of the nincong

surfaces. and chemically to arrest the decay of the Teeth
and 1111itl re u clean Month, a sweet breath, and a healthy
Throat.

DR. J. DE ITAVEN WHITE'S

MEDICATED DENTIFRICE
This entirely new (grey) Tooth Powder, the result of

many years' experience, surpasses far, in the Doctor el
judynient, his former (pink color ,f) Powder, so exten-
sively known to the public under the name of "Dr.
White's Dentine." lie advises his customers to discon-
tinue the use of the Dentine altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth Washes sold under his
name as spurious, except the shove, with his slimatnics
on the label, and prepared only by

GUSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothecary,
N. W. corner TWELFTH and CHESTNUT strectii.

DE. J. DE HAVEN MUTE'S
TOOTH BRUSHES,
ParttovattENT

Superior to nny in the world. For nolo at the name
octin AV e&ni

PLUMBING.
AVM. G. YtiickA.p

1221 MARKET STREET,
PIIILADELPRIA..

Steam'and Gm fitting,Hand Power and Steam Piiinpsi.
Plumbers' Marble and Soapstone Work.

TerraCotta Pipe; Chimney Tops, Re., wholesale and
retail. •

Samples of finished work maybe seen at my store.
!nye Gm§ • ,

F~~~l
Of tho latest and moot boautiful designs, and all other!Slatework on hand or made to order. •
Factory and SaIesrooms,SLXTEENTHand OALLOw•

BILL StreetaWlLSON dc MILLER.
ap2l6mft

TYP-E7FOTINDRY.
PHILADELPHIA

TYPE FOUNDRY

PitThrl'EßS, Iftr:RICIEWIN9 vanionouos,
Esteibliphod j941.

The eubecriber, having greatly increased facilities Mir
matinfacturingcalls particular attention to his Now
Series of Classic Faces of Rook and Newspaper Tfißeel
which will • compare favorably with'those of.any otner
Founder. , Ills practical experience in all branches ap-
pertaining to the. Manufacthre of Type, and the fast of
sonstant rersonal Supervision of each 'department of bla
bushiest], is thebest guarantee offered.to the Printer of
finished anti durable article. '

Every-thing - n'.eceselqy In it coinplete 'Printing 1715.,
tabliehment furnished at theShortestnotice.

HOE
. ,

•

L. a/INT von • .--TA'smonti • . GORDON. CAMPRELLD~OENEii-POT'TEft .AND ALL; °TURD,
r4ot3 MANUFAOTUJII3,IIB.

Bele Agentsfor this bity_of •
E. D. WARD & CO.'S -UNRIVALED INES.

A goodiarticle, is,a saying, of,money,
119-Gi.4

•• ' ' ' *" "

N.W. corner of TIIIRDand•011r,S•sNIIT' Streets
. tnyBl-in w f tf • . Philadelphia,ra..

COPARTNERSHIPS.
VAIVINERSHIP'NOTICE'. •
.1 Mr. BENJAMIN 0. SLOAN is admitted to a part-
nership in ourfirm this date. 11. SLOAN & SONS.

Fun.A.DELPIIIA,Ist October, 1809. oelM§

MISS AREOTT AND NIES. WELLS,
(Formerly of No. 1607 Poplar area),

Will open their Boarding and Day School for Girle, on
the first Monday in October, 1869,at No. 61.454 GERMAN-
TOWN avenue, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October let, direct to No. 744 North NINE-
TEENTH Street. aulo-3m§

MISS ELIZA W. 'SMITH, .HAVING
removed from 1324 to 1212 SPRUCE street, will re-

open her Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles onWEDNESDAY, September IL. '
Circularsmay be obtained from Leo & Walker, Jae.

W. Queen StCo., aanafter A u guat 25AT TILE SCHOOL. jy2Otnth 3m§

nHEGA.R.IIY INSTIT UTF,, F N
kJ and English ,for youngladles and misseu:boardlng and
day pupilu,l627and 1529 Sprucest.. reopen
on ,MONDAY, September 20th. French is tho language
oftbe family, and is constantly spokomin the instituto.
,MADAMEERVILLY,'PrincipaI. jyl.2 mwfam
MISS BUF.F7UM. AND MISS WATSON

will reopen their French and English Boarding
and Pay School for Young ladies, .1409LOCUST street,
on WEDNESDAY. September Id. and 01 tv 1214
TAMES M. CHASb.I,- P,RIVATE TUTOR

lel in Greek and Latinand in English Literature:
,Canditlatee for. College, thoroughly' prepared, for any
class. Address P. 0 110x,1849. , in:2l,tu the 01.

ARCH STREET INSTITUTE FOR
Young laulleei 1345 'Arab .ntreet, will .ro-open

'MONDAY, September 29th. Apply trout 9t012A. M.
' au3o-2m§ . 1111.SS'L', M. BROWN. Prinuipul

M_— ISS CLARK WILL OPEN HER,
Fehoot , En.VEWAY HelloQl

Building, hi the rear of the Church of holy-'Privity,thholy-'Privity,
Nineteenth und•Widnnt eir•Cets • , •'• • colls.7lni* • •

lb—BA ROWS'S SUHOOL FUR. BOYS,
the CITY INSTITUTE., at Chestnut and

ro-open MONDAY. eopt. 13. au2Bin

MI SS BAYARD'S HOARDING ANDDAY
Mloor will re-pnon Soptontlier 18th,'1889, '

sel3-In* .; 1418Chestnutstroot..

ISS lAIRD'S SEMINARY FOR
Young Ladies, No. 823 North Seventh'ntroot ; willreopen,W EDNESDAY; Septentber 8,1889., eel6-Im. •

4869.. SEASONED POPLAR., 1869SEASONED 01.1ERUI.
PLANK ~,."

.'

• WHITE OAK PLANK. AND BOARDS.
. , - . • . HICKORY... - •

mga CAROLINA SCANTLING.
Ut./.. CAROLINA R.T. SILLS. •

NORWAY SOANT/4/NO.

1869 - CEDAR, SHINGLES.' 1Qaa
• ... CEDAR. HHINGUS.. ' . 1.01./tho

'CYPRESS SIIINDLE..Y. . •
' • • ' LARGE ABBOILTMENT.

S ..
' . '• ' ' ' OIL SALE LOW7i •" - , '

QaW a I!LABTERII4.G LATH. 1869.1.01.. PLASTERING LATH.LATIT. Co.RICATILE BROTHER &

• . 2500 SOUTH STREET.

LurnberiUuder Cover,-
ALWAYS DRY'.

' Walnut, White' Pine, Tent,* Pine, i3pruce, 1,4m100k,shingles, &cq always on band at low.ratoa...‘ .
• WATSON Bc GILLINGFIAM
92411.1 1r1010iiiniii Street, Xllfichieeitith *Peril.
mh29-

Q oT,IBEA 6, 1869.
FU " BE# • C.

erio
4

' CABINET'MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
• e,

• ESTAINIASHED,IB44.
•

9ood Faraltare at the loweet postible
stal2m

FURNITURE.
T.,& J. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIR

;NEW STORE;IOO2,ARCH 'STREET,
Are'now soiling their ELECIAET FURNITURE at Teri'
re riceVolute se2s 3mrpft

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

:HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Horning of;Eagles' Art Gallery:

PitmApatruLt,September 1,11569
Mean. BARREL, 11E111:LING & CO.,

- 629 CUE BTIII7T, Street
GI:N*IEIO3N: We have ,ltuit, examined, with the very

greatest satlsfactiou, our safe, purchased of you Some
Years ago, and • which passed through our dost.ructive
fire of last night. • • •

,

We findihe contents, without exception, entirely mi-tharmed, merely slightly damp, modwo feel now in a eon-
(Haan to commence our bueineee again, having every

•Boolc perfectly . safe. ,
We Shallin afew daysrequire a larger one, and will

call upon you.
'Very Respectfully, •

JAMES 'EARLE SONS
PUMA DELPIIIA, August 27, 1862.

MESSRS. FARREL,RICRRING & CO. '

GENTLEIdEN: In Lite year 18561 unfortunately was in
business in the Al-tleanBuilding. which was destroyed
byfire on tholgth of April. I had then in use what I
supposed was aFiro-proof Safe, but upon opening it I
found everything was destroyed,aud fire burning therein:
' Yen will xecollect, gentlemen, there was severalof
your safes in that fire, also several in the tiro at Sixth
end Commerce streets, the next May, five weeks after-
wards, all of which upon being opened proved they
were fire-proof indeed, for I witnessed the opening of
the most of them, and , In every case the contents were
Preserved, while safes of other makers were partially or
entirely destroyed. I at once concluded to have some-
thing that I could depend upon, and purchased one of
your safes. • ,

hterafe-I-purchased-of-you-at-that-time-was subjected-
to a white heat (which was witnessed by sevcral.gentle-
men that reside in the neighb4rhood) at the aestruCtion
of my MarblePaper factory, 921 Wallace street, on the
afternoon and evening of the 24th inst. After digging
the Safe from the ruins, end opening it this morning, I
was much pleased to find everything, consisting of
books, papers, money and silverware, all right. I shall
want another of your safes as soon an I can get a place
to continue my business in. I could not rest contented
with any other make of safes.

CHARLES WILLIAMS, •
Marble Paper Manufacturer.

. HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
roost reliable protection from fire now known. HER-
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, corn.
binitig hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boringt and cutting tools toan extent heretoforeunknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251

Broadway, corner Hurray St., N. Y.
Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

nrl2Br .tf

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.
LUMBER.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1869PATTERN MAKERS. 1169• PATTERN KERS. •CHOICE SELE C TION
OF •

MICHIG K INE
FORPA TTERNS.

ANDB69-BPiut%LARGE STOCK.

1869. FLORIDALNITFLOURING. 1869.
CAROLA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING,

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

EXIIIIBITIPNAT DOYLESTOWN
.BUCKS COUNTY, PA.

---THE DOYLESTOWN
Agricultural and MichaniC,'. Institute

HOLDJIIEITt,
°

LAINIJAL „FAIR AND EXHIBITION

,
,

Tnesday, Wednesday, Tinarsday, and mot.-

• day, October 5, 0,7 and ,

The North Pennsylvania FL 'R.' Trains
Will Tnn asfollows on Wednesday; 'Thursday and' 'Fri-
day, October 6, 7 and 8., ' ' '

Lea" Philadelphia for lioylestOwn at7,4,8.45 and 9:45
A. AL, and 2.46aud CIA P. 31. ,

• Lettvtaainsdale forBoylestowMat B'd:. connliethig
' with AOcommodation from Bothicheni,.Basten, Allan
town, &c., and not stopping on the Branch; at9 A.91,4
connecting with regular 7.45 train, from ,Philadelphia,'
and stopphitet,all stations on the Branch;, at'OAs A. ,
11., connecting with P.g; fast lino front „Philadelpidar and'stopping at all stations the Branch.

On ficl2tlar-tralnt-leavi-P1111404,--
phia at 5.45 A.11,2.40and 4.16 P. M. • ,Returning—Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia tit6.BoA. X. and 3.10, 6.05 and 5.30 P. 11., and at 5.10 P. forBethlehem and intermediate Stations. The 6.30 ,tratn,will not stopatstations below Fort Washington.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on tho North"p•annsylvenis. Road, at AlletitoWit and katitan, on Ttlea-day, Wednesday, Thursday said Friday, Delohert), 6,7 i.and 8, godd until and on Saturday, the 9th/. No excur-
sion tickets Sold on the 9th. ; Goodi returned' free if not'

„

sold, uponbeing {olPageil. •
, . .

oc2 46 3t
ELL.II3 CLAIMGeneral Agent P. li. K. do

GENTS', FURNISHING -GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.
Cr NOY .•,L•rxES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut- Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Mitt.
:rohl-fmwt

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
.. MANUFACTORY.

Orders for thesas.elebrutt4fildrts suppllwi promptly,hrlet node°.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.

mmiErtr 321NE1

NerorzoN will soon go to Compeigne.
A BAND ofRepuldicans has been beaten at

Murcia, Spain. ,
ROBERT DOITGLAB, Private Secretary of the

President, arrived in Richmond yesterday.
A riEW Comrnandery of Knights Templar,

to be called St. John's, No. 9, of Elizabeth,'N.
J., was instituted at that city yesterday.

THE land lines connecting with the English,
cable on this side are down;-hence* the meagre•
ness of the foreign news.

THE Cortes, last night, was still discussing
tbe bill stn3pending, the civil rights 0g,,, ettbyens,
during the latest bistirrection. •

APENNSYLVANIAN, named McClellan, was
Idled while trying to get on,a railroad train at
CliatlipttesvfilveY,fityesterday.

6. a Tifc&is stall'
arrived in Chicago yesterday, from the Pacific
coast. Admiral Farragut and Gen. Hancock
are also in that city.

Tali Spanish town of Rens,-which had de-
clared for the Republic a few days ago, has
been brought back into the monarchy by the
national troops. 11 '

lksitor & REA, who do business under the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, reported 'yes-
terdaYto the detective police that their store
bad been robbed of flannels valued at528,000
to 530,Q 00 , . .

Ex:Pfif.t.EctrNXt El.l.ofi 0 has pu,biptied-,a
card in: the -New Orleans papers, denying and"
la. I . • • 7n d" by_the-P• -

?lune,reflecting upon his administration of the
Custoiu House at New Orleans.

J.MIKEY ClTY,lludson and, I3ergen,in-New
Jersey, votbl'Y6terday, by '3OOO majoiitY;tii
contolidate. Hoboken, Greenville, and othdr
plates, voted against a union. The first three
cities will unite under one municipal govern-
Mont. i a G"r. -

TILE Sherifffof New York appraise& 'die
Grand Opera House, attached at the suit of
several patties against Fisk, at $1,000,000. The
capias in lite suits of James Brown & C 0.,,
against Fisk & Gould, has not yet been served;
the officers, being unable to find the de-
fendants.

• r.
The 151$44Uner gornet.

WILMINGTON' N'; C., Oct: s.—This oak-
lug the officers,officersofthe ban privateer Hornet-
de-Cuba were arraigned before General Allen
Rutherford, United States Commissioner for
the district,,,Orgapeyear:, JitdgeSTeaplon au&
French appeared for the Goverunient, and
George Davis for the defendants. The par-
ties were arraigned on the charge that they did
accept and exercise a commission to • serve a
foreign people in war, to-wit: the people of
Cuba against the, people of Spain, , a country
with which they. United IStides is at,
peace, and did fit, OUtiand aim,und2ilidProcure,.
to be-fitted out and armed within the' limits of
the United titates, a certain ship or vessel called
the Cuba, with intent that said vessel shall be
employed in the service of the people of Cuba
to cruise and commit hostilities against the
people of Spain, a country with which the
U.:drift! States is at -pew*, -:and did enlist and
serve on ho d of, said vessel with theAtuent to

NIMMENEWML
Gi IL a 111 to es again tie peo-
ple of Spain, in violation of the statutes of the
United States and of the act of Congress of
April 29, 1866.

The 14avi*tritenCriot presiiit the." Matter,:
the partis"Were-not `required to gide bonili'for'
their appearance at any specified time, but
were placed in custody of United States
Marshal Neff, who released them on',prole, on
their personal- assurance that they would not ,
attempt to leave. The Government - counsel
made the point that the vessel had been fitted
out In the United States as charged in the in-
dictment, add - coma hostilities
against agoveonnent with which the United
States is at mill to make kaf)rinia fade
case they asked'for -34 continuance-'to allow
time to receive the evidence of witnessesfor
the Government from New. York and Wash-
-I'lpm

fix! ecamsel for the defendluits7 9pposed the.-
I:kith:in for the 'continuance; contending 'that'
the United States bad no right to hold them,as
the ship was commissioned by a reg-ularly or-
ganized government; theRepublic of Cuba,and
that she put in at Smithville in distress,and that
itwas contrary to the law of nations to detain,
her. "Coinmissioner Rutherford 'decided that'
it was a primafacie case, and gr,anted the Gov-
ernment until Monday, October 11, to produce
witnesses. ,

POLITICAL.
===l

Republican Meeting at the League
House.

TheRepublicans held a meetingln front of,
the Union League Houk last evening. The
building was at.blaze of light, manyof the de-
corations being.new. an • - edingly appro-
priate. There appeared " 'op of the cent.
Aral building "Washington" surrounded on
either side with brilliant stars. Immediately
beneath this. was !"Lincoln," theft folloWed
"Geary"' and "Williams." Beneath this was the
American coat of arms surrounded with stars.
UpOn thi: smith 'side of the building was,
"Grant;" and on the north"Colfax,'' long,
lines of stars extending about their cherished,
names. A novel amlattractive feature of the
arrangement of the lights was gas jets running
around the portico columns in a spiral form.
On Broad street, in front of the League House,
was elected a large pyrotechnic-, piece, having
the names Geary and' Williams, a star lb the
centre, and the whole surmounted by the
American flag. By the hour of seven o'clock
an immense audience had _assembled,and,
when the lithe for the tailing Of themeeting
to orderhad arrived Broad street was crowded
with people, filling upthe centre width of this
wide avenue,ami extendingfat north and south
of the building.

Hon. Chas. Gibbons called the meeting to
order, and stated that lion. Geo. Boutwell
-Was Unable to be present on this oe*Ion; but
would be" in the city and-address the people on
Saturday evening next, if it was deemed ad-
visable.

Hon. Wm. Strong was then, on motion of
Mr. GibbOna, chOsen President; and made a
speech, in which he said that we can have no
confidence in the administration of our civil
Affairs finless wetakecare to select thebest men
for ,the' We ,are to de-
termine the beit Men' by lobking back and
seeing what they have been in the past.
Nothing can be more secure than a, well-
spent, v,a- has been -true-to the
honor of his country, and tine to • the union
of the 'country7 in• the •-past, we may
expect him to be true inthe. future. Such a
man is presented, foryonr suffrages on Tuesday
next. Whateier may be kit& bf hiscompetitor,
-we know that Governor. Geary has been true
to the•country, and hai bared his breast to the
enemies of his country. - [Cheers.] Aid we
away be assured that in the future, conic .what
niay;he will be, true to the country. not
tinfamiline Withcivil affairs. IDS three years'
admini,stration,will ,comPare , favorably with,
any previons one: More has been done by his
s,dminiStrfitioW.:' •to'r; abuse of
special legislation than ever before, and
;our State:debt: has been reduced. ln
the light of these facts,howlstrong is the ap-
peal to us to support the,'man who was true in
the past, paid upon WhOm we 'can rely in the
futUrel ,!.W.Chaye alsoal. .Siipremu,lCourt Judge
to elect. This is an important diity. Every
judge upon:that bench should be oftheldgheo
orderof, intellect and of the, strictest integrity.
If a mistake 'be made by • Judge of the
Supreme' Ochirt; it is one ofthe most 'perma-
nent injuries under our political 'system : '; De-

Pelsions • litlfount erroneous • are binding
•

THE DAI
.

upon— persons— and-propertyi--and-tlrettfte'the election of "aIIOO-d judge is of more irn"--
tance than the election of a Governor. Of
both the candidateErnbe ,--pkittStuct,
that they were of finbleirdshed Chafttete.r;
Pershing is an untried man, and there are
questions corning before the Supreme Court
with 714044- mhfvezun practical acquaint-
ance. Ere as no judicial'lcndtvi'dge and on
his election it can only be said that die people
are trying an experiment. The people of this
ConunottneOthl; cannotafford to try experi-
ments iritlie selectiOn of a judge. Judge Wil-
Hams is no untried man. We know

I what he was in .the past, and can judge of
ohinyfor. the future. It has been charged by the
Pernoerats that Judge Williams sympathized
with repudiation. Ile could assert this to be
unfounded.' Ile knew this, to he the fact, be-

I cause of his intercourse with Judge Williams
at the time of this dispute. [Cheers.] In re-
gard to national politics, it' should be under-
stood that the success of thaDemocratic party
Would be considered a rebuke of Gem Grant's
Administration. In view of what the Admin-
istration has done towards restoring peace and
reducing,the debt! he was sure that no man,
would lid ',ready !to Vote foi, the pornociatie
ticket. 5. ' • 5- :4 3 •

Speeches were made by A. J. Herr, Esq., of
Ilarrisburg ; Hon. Geo. Lear, of Bucks county;
Hon. Thos. J. Bigham, Hon. John M. Thayer,
of Nebraska, and Hon. Wm. D. Kelley.

) • -

Reported tor, the ' e ph von ng
CIENFUEGOII—Bri Caprera Blanchard-401 Lids
15M113.r.4.1.01

3IOVE7IIENTS OF OCEAN
TO ARRIVE._

SHIPS FROM 1708 DAIS
,Ilellona.ter."....,..iLondohf..NeWYorit........".':47.Sept. 11
lWoa" - r... -

- tliasgow:.:NeW-Yorki.. ' v ',Sept. 17
Manhattan Liverpool...New York- Sept.=
England Liverpool...New York...-. .....Sept. 22
City of Atexico.-Vent Cruz...Now York 8(44.23
Britannia- Glaegow...Now York -.Sept. 24
Etna - Liverpool...New Yorkvia H.....Sept 26

1 Bpithnoye...ibouthamptomz.Baltimare....A...........Sept.25
Mina..;.: 4 ;LiverpooL.few Y0rk....1.....:.14,50pt.25
Hanuturnia.4....l.....4.Etavre.i. ow Yea ... 4......:,;,,5ept.25
Lafayette Havre-. ow York.. Sept.25
Deutschland.Southampton-Now York.... Sept. 28
Prance Liverpool...New York..........Sept. 29
Al of Washing'u_Liverpool...Now York .. Sept.3o

9-,- • TO DEPART.
'Dhltin- New. York...Bremen ....,..-

-

Malta Now York-Liverpool
Eagle. New York...Havana.
lowa • liew. York....Glasgow
C..of Brooklyn-New Yitrk; .Liverpool---
Bekjona ;.....,"..14'osva'prk.i.London 4"..4.-..
Helvetia ....4, • 4.4owiii0rk..,..14yetpo01,

Tonawanda:_PbfladelPhitc.lWou nah.-
Pioneer.. Phi ladelphia-Wilmington........
IIarranonia-..../....New York-Homburg.......
China New York...Liverpool
klanhatan New York-Liverpool .......
Juniata_ Philadelphia...New Orleans..

Oct. 7
7
7

Oct. 9
.—....0ct. 9

.Oct. 9
.Oct.'
.Oct. 9
.Oct. 11
.Uct. 12
.Oct. 12
.Oct. 13
-Oct. 14

7S.no
BO -par)A13.-. 0F.:TRApp..;:r.

.'._
C. J. OPIrmAN. Mozrn.u.T Comiurrse.
THOMAS C. BAND.

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J. O. James.l E. A. Souder,

.:Geo. L. Buzby, Wm. W. Paul,
Thomas L. Gillespie.

..MARINE BULLETIN.
PPR; OF PIIILAPELP.III.47-,Ocr. 6.

'`.SUN Mall. 6 :ICI ii -tm rail ', WATER, 2 46
ARRIVED YESTERDAY .

SteamerBristol, Wallace, 24 Imam from Now York,
with mdfte to W P Clvde & Co.
,
Brig Capreia, Blanchard, 22 days from Cienfuegos,

"With eutar and molasses to S & W Welsh—yes/tut to
Warren & Gregg.

^ Schr &della(1319, Foote, 15 days from St John,NB.
with lumber to T P Galvin & Co—vessel to C C Van
Horn.

Sala Bolon- 11 Condon,Condon. 10days from Windsor,
NS. with plaster to Smith & liairis—vessel to Mershon

;.,

Schr Benjamin Bowl, Goegory, 6 days from c on
with granite to Richmond Granite Co—vessel to Mershon
& Flood.

Schr Diamond State, Insley, 3 days from Laurel, Del.
withlumber to Collins S. Co.

Selz 311 C Buruite. Durborough, ,1 dayfrom Camden,
Trorith fil_to Jun VBewley Co: , , ',; ' -3,FcArEgru `l.3lnekiem. Blockserc;l cfal:Froni Dover,
Del. With grain to -Jag L Bovrler& =

Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen, from Baltimore, with a tow
ofbargee to NV P Clyde Co.

Tug Chesapeake.3lerrihew,from Havre de Grace, with
a tow of barges to W 1' Clyde & Co.

BELOW.
Bark. Magmalc.- frinn iitM;rys, Ga. for Philadelphia,

'sias-at tbeltrettkrorater on Monday evening. Reported
'by tug America.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer J Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Brig Altavelil, Reed, Wilmiagton,l4o, Warren &Gregg.
Brig Ili Louise Ittiller(Leignton;Salatinah, Audenried,

Norton & Co
TUff tionmodors Wilsopj RaTKodo ate, loth,tow of:barge*, W cljdo A:9. ,• • •
Tug -Hudrou, Richbiton, Baltimore, with s tool. of

barges, W P Clyde S Co.
HAVRE DE GRACE. Oct. 5

Yesterday's tow left here —this morning. There is a
strong current In the river, yet no damage done except
a few Rind bare in the canal. We think navigation wily
be resumed.tounorrewe-,,,. ,

MEMORANDA- - -

Shl2i3farrita::ribifin.);'. ll9tigo Pt ,Icla,llo/28722d alt:for
Antwerp

Ship ieetwing, , Thatcher, • from Manila, 12th,wasbelow ,Boston 4th inat. 4, •
Ship Harriot Erving, Salter, from Manila 9th March,

weebelow),Rew York yesterday. ,

Si tis Endeavor. MWarwick, from Manila
pas • Anjier,27th July.

Sh p'Lagoditi :Wiley. 4 froth Mir Ydrk for, Yatniontli. I
put into Queenstown 224 tilt. with cntwater started and
qther,damage, and yeaetoured to dock for.repairs.:.
.__Ship Winded Ifuntee,'Srmall;' from Calcutta' for Now
Xork,r wouttoarra trom Bangor 11th Aug. .

in-Straerdna tAdreeia,,Pa4ei Norfolk:4d. inst.. Irma
Richmond.
,Strainer Oltutlont, Robinson, smiled irons. Norfolkdd

Lnet. for ibis port.
.Steamer Olympia, Bulger, from New York 2,1 ult. for

San Francisco. was spoken 19th tilt. let 1139 N, ton 04
Steamer Robert Lowe (Br), Cleave, from Liverpool

Mtg.. 11th, for: whose aafety fears ,tvere entettamed,
wee going up to NeW Orleans Ist inst..

Steamer CreFcent, City, Hildretb, at New Orleans2.4
inet.front Ne*Yorkl . • • ' •

Bark E Schultz, Russell, from-Now York, at Leghorn'
14''litr ult.

-

Bark Mary Bentley oClark. cleared at•Botterdam' 18th
ill. for Cardiff.
• Bark J JI ..111cLarren,' Corning, sailed from Antwerp
21st ult. for Shields.

Bark Nor( Nor), Beynert, hence at Stettin 17th ult.
Bark Satellte, Turner, sailed from Belfast21st ult. for

Arilrossan, to load for this port.
Bark Hazard, harstensy from Manila, at, Boston 4th

Inastant.
Bark SarahElizabeth(of Piet ou, NS), Sinclair, from.

Buenos Ayres for New York, with hides and. Wool, is
ashore west of Fire island Light.

Bark (lane Cargill(Br), Hill, .from Itto Janeiro 10th
Aug. at Baltimore 4th inst. with coffee.

Ilarkentine White Cloud, Freeman, hence at Salem2d
Brig La Rochelle. Caller°, hence at Genoa 18th ult.
Brig Eircherd;& Torrey, Pritchard hence at Salem 2d

instant.
Brig Forest State, Shute, hence at Bangor 30th ult.

;' •Nellie--Ciitford, Littlefield. hence., remained at
Sierra Leone 4th
-Salm Sarah A Reed, Reed, hence at Marblehead 27th
ult. and sailed 30th for Calais.

_Seim F Herkbride. Abbott, cleared at, Baltimore 4th
inst. for Chestlr, Pa. , ; ;, .

SehrT J Frazier, Madge, from New York for India,
nola, &a Aims spoken-29th ult. lat 2.1 48, lon 83.

Sells Paugussett, Waple,f, henooat Wailkington, DC.
4th inst.

Sawa Hunterdmi, Slimier. hence, and Edward Ewing,'
Ireland, from Trenton, at New Haven 2d inst

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &(.

WHITEPRESERVING BRANDY
Pure Cider and White iTine•Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed,Spiees,

All the requisites for preserying and Pickling
Purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
nEkLinillQFINE niOonnnus,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

WE ARE RECEIVING FLOUR FROM
pecagleaula, Yirkluia. Ohio, Missouri, Min-

nesota end Wisconsin: ;p i l; .
For stile at market prices..

4 L.'SNOOWLES- & 00.,
1218.Market street.. . ,

SHAD AND ',SPICED
Saimoh Tonguee and Sounds, in Twilit) 'order, just

received and for sale atCOUSTY'S East End Grocery
N9:318South Second street,below Chestnut street.
PURE SPlekS; GROUND AND WHOLE
J—Pure .English Nnvtard by the pound --Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling-in
store, andfor, sale at COUtIT ,East End khocteryt./40,
118 S.uth Second street, below Chestnutstreet:

.14TCTER.—400) POUNDS
of choke,. OreoriGinger store, and,for Rale atCOUBTY'S East Ind prooory, eolith Second

street, bolowChesut strbet.
17(TilIIEIBRANDY ;FOR,,PRESERYIN(v --(A choice 'article .itult, reeelved. Bud for sale at
COUSTY.'S Bost End Orpcory, blo.llB South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet. . ,

Q.O TIP 0-1,1 AT 0; '-PgA, gobic
Turtleand Jullion •• Soups Of Boston .ClubAltanuftio-

turo, olio of the finest.. articiem for plc-nice and sailing
portics. For Halo at COUSTYIS'Etuit End Grocery, No.
ES South Second etroot4bolow Chestnut street: • •

°AXTON, PROSERVIIAD • '
, Preserved Ginger, hit BYrIWOr.OIO Cblelmited Qhy

loong brand; also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, int.
Hported and Ibt-88,18 by J08:-B.•11171381ER CO.tloB

ObtliDolawaro avenue. ;

--

i 20,000' Pennsylvania Railroad k- l'iretr . „- -k,
Mortgage SixPer Cent:Bonds : ~"2,20,200 OG.

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds 24,000 00

25.900 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
t Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
i ( Penna. R. R. guarantee).,-... 20,675"00

i i I i of-Tennessee-Five2Perklent.
Loan....-.. 21,000 00

7 000 State of 7X;Viii.eiiitee:l2lX. ,li;deni. . 4.-.,Loan . .....',....404.1 ' , ........ ,nws, 22
1 15,000 GermantoernUasConiparty, rind- cc.„..J_ •.4. pal and interest guaranteed by •

1 the City of Philadelphia, 800
shares stock iaMo ix

10,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Company,
__

_.,-
200 shares 5t0ck..„.„.„.-„....- 21,50090-

5000 Borth Pennsylvania ltatiroad ~' I *,
Company, 100sbaree stock4..-.'.B,6oo'oo'i23 000 Philadelphia and Southern nail

I Stea.xnablp Company, SO shares (
m0ck.....--. 15000 001 207,990 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first - _....k,-..,010,,,Bent on City Properties..........= --m11,9011

_- cost, 44.093Maowirkezit T_0T1_,81 ,13.0_1 116_.__.?4_.....„
Beal R5tate.....«.4....,...4_ ---------- 36,000 00-Blidaad far .fasnranceit

made _.....- .„-
..:.. .-....- ..... -..,. 322;486 gi

. psanees duc. eit 'Agenoies—Prv-
' 'minxes- on' 'Marine POlielete-
' ! , Accrued Interest and • other

debt is- duethe COIXIISIItEr .......:.•: 40,178 ES
,Stockand .fioripofsundry Corpc;i•
, - 'rtetiolis,'6l3',lls6.oo; Estimated

Tplp...e ~—....„., 218/3 1r'. 13Cash in Bank- ' '.:::-..0115,150 08
Quill in Drewer.-....,- -413 65 - '- ' ' . ~...t '-:.-....---. 118,g63 78

01,109,900 Par

81.647,867 80
DISSOTOBS.Thomas G,'Hand; -' • James B. McFarland,

Edward Darlington, . William C. Ludwig,~.,...

Joseph H. Seal, Jacob P. Jones, • , '
dmundA. Sender, Joshua P. Eyre

,,heophilusPaulding, William G:Boulton,
Hugh Craig, . . Henry C.Dallett,Jr.,
John C. Davis, , '.• John D Taylor, . ,
;James C. Band, BdwardLafourcade,
'John H. Penrose, Jacob Beigel,
11- 1. Jones Brooke. • GeorgeW:Bernadou,
iSpe.ncer M'llvaine, ' Wm. O. Houston:' ' 1
illenry Sloan, D. T. Aforgan;Pittsburgh,

gamesH. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
!James Trauma, A.B. Bever, do.
I THOMAS C. HAN 'President.

JOHN C. DAVIf3, ice President ,
1 BENNY LYLNIJIIN, Secretary.
i DENBY BALL, Ass't Secretary,

!MEE COUNTY-FIRE INSURANCE
PANY.—OffiCe,..llo.llo South 'Fourth street, below

Chestnut. .• "The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylva-
nis 183.0, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL. •
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Am., either per-
manently or fora limited time, against loss or damage,
by fire, at the lowest rates cohsistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted.and paid with all possible dfsPatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L.Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, - Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George -Woke, Mark Devine.

CHARLLS J. SUTTER, President.
• HENRY BUDD, Vico President.

BENJAMIN 1% HOECILLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
I.) COMPANY 9F•THILADELPIIIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest ratesconsistent

with safety, and confinesits business exclusively to'

FIRE LNSIPRANCE INTHE CITY OF PHILADEL•

, ..

,OFTIOB—No. 73 Arch street;Fourth National Bank
Building. • ' 3411NOTORB. _ .„, .

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W. manner,

John

,

Hirst
s

A iboenr .tti King,
Wm*t.i°i,`henry Brm,
James ngun:.'James Wood, .

Villraenn'JohllShall%z,jßEeieler j.vem.Avi
Alexander T. Dic,Bon, Atltligtl
Albert O.NobertaneAl.D io,yitratcick,ektßlß.AsnßEss, President.
W. A. Ilotart. Treas. Wm. H. VAGNIT. Seel'.

AMERICAN: FIRE 'INSURANCE COM.
TANY,_incorporated IBlo.—Charterperpetual.

No.310 WALNUT street, above Third, 'Philadelphia.
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in mound and available Securities, continuo to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All lessee liberally and promptly adjusted.

IRNOTODNS.
Thomas R. Marie, ' Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, :Israel Morrie,
John T. Lewis,. John P.Wetherlll,

William . Paul.
. THOMAS R. KAZIS, President. .

ALBEITU. CJIAWPOIS:D, Efecretar!: ' '

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET. _

INCORPORATBD IBM. CHARTER 'PERPETUAL.
. CAPITAL, 3200,000., •

. IThB nisustatos EXCLISIVELY.
Insures against Logs or ,Damage byFireeither by Per-

petual or Temporally Policies.
. DIRECTOR/. •

OhPriollitiChardlloll, % Robert Pearce
Wm. B. Bhawn. ' - John Hessler, 'lr.,
William Id: Soyfert, ' Edward B. Orne,
rllenryLewis, . Cbarlee stokes,
Nathan Hiller,.-- ' 4 ohnW. Bvermaa, •It.George A. Weak,. Mordecai 13azby,

CHARLES lOHA.RDSON, President,
WM. H. SHAWN,Vice-president.

WILLIAMS I.BLANCHARD. Georentry, api tf

Tlii _PENNSYLVANIA I FIRE INSU-
.., . ~ NAN'OX. COMPANY.:, .--Inemporated 1820—CharterPerpetual. •No. 510 WALNUT str,eet, opmilts Ind ependence Sonars.tlx.This Company,favorably ownto the community for

over forty years, 'continues' o Insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public' or rivate'lluildings, dither
permanently or, for a`lbnited,:tiMe:',;Also,,on .1frI:anthill),
Stock° of Goons, and'Illerchandiatrgenerally, on liberal
terms. •,..Their Capital, togptherWith a. lizza Surplus Pond, is
invested in the mostcareful Manner which enables them
to otter to the insuredan undoubtedsecurity fa the csie
Oleos. . , - . intpOTOßS'. " ... • . '
Daniel Bruitli;Jr.,; ' . John Ihrtermii
AletanderBenson, .., ~ ~.. Thoniaa Smith, • :. .
Isaac Ilitzlehurst, - .. 1 *! DeM7,Lewis ' ' • ,
Thomas Robins, • ' '.., J-. GrUtinkbe,s, F en, .

, . , ~ aEriddook,Jra, .., .
) : li ' - DANIEL SAIITII, Jg., President. ,

. NYZI.,Q CROWELL, ft:Teter?. •,, apiil-tf

••TEFF,EI4SOII. lf,A_N-C-EC 0NI
tJ PANY of Philadelphia.-office, No. 24 North
street. near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Ctlartepperpetnal. capitaland Assets. $166,000. 1 Make

, :nrance against Less or damage by Fire on Public orStocks; hoods and Mar--
chsuadise, onfavorable terms, _

ft DIRECTORS.Edward P. Moyer .
Peterson a Erederick,Dadner

John F. Belsterlin Adam J.Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandeni, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, • Christian D. Frick,

Aiiesenel George B. Fort,
D.WWlner.WILLIAM WoBANIEL, President.

ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President.
PHILIP E. Colman!". Secretary and Treasurer.

;SHIPPERS' GUIDE.
UOR BOSTQ N.—STEAMSHIP LINK:
:11=1YEBECT;I3IIIIII(MTROMILettai -EftlailLYZIBX:

Wednesday.andiSatarday.
... ......_

FROM PINE STREET WHARF,_I"EILIDELPRIA,
AND I,ONG WHARF, BOSTON.

FROM PH lI.,DHLriIA FROM BOSTON.
NORMAN ,Saturday, Oct: 2 ROMAN, Saturday, Oct. 2
ARIES, Wednesday, " 6 SAXON, Wednesday, " 6
ROMAN, Saturday, " 9 NORMAN, Saturday," 9
SAXON,Wecineeday, "

, lAt 'AßlES,Wetinesday, " 13
NORMAN, Saturday, " 16IROMAN,Saturday, " 16
ARIES, Wednesday " 20 SAXON, Wednesday, " 20r
ROMAN, Saturday, " 23 NORMAN, Saturday, " 23
SAXON, Wednesday " 27 ARIES. Wednesday, " 27
NORMAN, Saturday," 30 ROMAN, Saturds2, " 30

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
every day.

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight lir Passage (superior accommodation, )

ao9lr ,t, t 4 I - 1,, ( 1r\ ICENBY -WINSOR & CQ.,s c. (-

= , ..; a-•, t (i: i, e 1 ,938 South 0 elaware avenue:
prar,ADELFRIA1t161310ft.)---AND
1 NORFOLK STEAM ,SHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT A -LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY, at Noon, from FIRST WHARF

• •• above MARIKET-litreet-THROUGHRAXES to .aIE pointslnaidrth and South
Carolinavia Seeboard'AiraiineRallroail,Contiecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ta.. Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

FrOglrtHANDLEDBUT ONCE,_tindt#4l3 LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE: "

•
•

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route
commend itto the publib as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission. drayage, or any expense for
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates. •
Freight received DAILY.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO. •
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.
W. P. -PORTER, Agent atßichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL& CO:, Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
NAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS, on

Thursday Oct. at BA. M. - • •
-

•
-

The YAZQO ,will nail from NEW ORLEANS, via
HAVANA,' on Oct. 9th • • •. ,P

The TONAWANDA-will sail for SAVANNAH' on
tistardaylOct. 9, nt a o'clock A. M.

The AV YOBLING will "ehll from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Oct. 9th.

ThePIONEER will salllay• WILIMIRGTONi N.Cl,,Cyt
MondaY, Oct:.11,at `9 A. M. • ,

Through bills of lading signed, 'and pitssago tickets
rold to all points Southand West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNEDat QUEEN ST.WHARF.

Forfreight or_passago,-appirtp,.....,,
WILLIAii. L. JAMES, Gee oral Agent,

130 Sonth,Third street. .
OTICE:—FOR NEW YORK, VIA_ DEL-

I\ AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

TheCHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphiaand New :York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf. below Market
street,' Philadelphia, and foot ofWall 'Arcot, New York.

Goode forwarded by all the lines running out of New
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight,received and forwarded on accommodating'
terms. WM. F. CLYDE It CO, Agents, ,'

• N0.12 Soitth Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent; No. 119Wall street, New York.

•

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO, A_LFXAN.
drie. georgetown and Washington, D. C., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria fronythe most direct route for Lynchburg,' Britt,
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest. '

Steamers leave regularly from the, first 'wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturdayatnoon. • , A

•Freight received daily. WM&.Y.CLYDE CO..,„__„

No: 12 SouthWE-a-ries and Pier 1 North Wharvei.,
BYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown. •
N.ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va.

NOTIOR--RROR NEW 'YOK, VIA DEL-
aware and Raritan Canal--Swiftsure Traneporta ,'

tion Company—Despatch anti. Jiwiftsure Lines.— The
business by these Lines will be resumed On and actor
the Bth otAilarch. For Freight, which will be taltOn'
on accommodating term,apply to Wlll.. M. BAIRD' &.

(30.0.92 South Wharves:. .

DELAWARE' AND CHESAPEAKE
Stettin Tow-Boattompany.--Bargee towedbetween

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grape, DelawareCity and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.Am_nte; Oapt . JOHN 14.KHOH;

Bnp't Office, 12 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTIOE.-2-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSERE TRANSPORTATIONDESPATCII AND &WITTED:ME LINE& • '
-
-

The business of these lindOwillberesumed on andafter
the 19th oflllitrolt., For freightwhich,will be taken 0;
accommodating terms apil.4 DAIRD 00`.; •'

'
' 132 SouthWharves.

HOTELS.
COTEA,GS,

NJ • $ • CAVE InLArtD,
OPEN ALL ,'PRE YEAR ROUND. ' .

iiportismen end others desiring to spend any tline'nt the
Eisashortl, 'during the • hill anti winter season, will Ilud'itt
this house everyconvenience and comfort:• • • . .4

(Inns, taeltle, otc,l/2 .can be ohtained at ,tho

ea= we e 2moi • • •• • t FRANK VARR, Proprietor

GAS FIX IMES., •

AS FIXTURES.—MISKEY,%MERRILLGSC,ITAUKARA N0.718 Ghostnat street,
atmasknfao;turers of Gas Fixtures, Lampe, ace., &el., wtonld mth

attuntionof thapublic to theirlargo and elegantassort-
ment of Gas Chandellers'Pendants,Brackets,' ace. The?
also introducegas pipes into dwellings and public build-

ings, and attendto extendin, altepingandr7airittg ec,Fal tWh:tes• Allyork muted .wor

't it --PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1869.
EIM i . _E. _.l ZAtreVicirr SALES

. . .

11/1- THOMAS ,& .13X0,,A17CT10N8.1110,,
4.a. Noe . 139and 141 sonikvoirgra

BALES OF STOOKS ANDREAL ZW_FATFIk
la" Pat* sales at theFhtladelphht Zr tdFaage,,layen

";111 1Frar t,e1 12cic gitTlCie" 'reiefve,
RARE" ifoultit.i 11 D !PA.3I.PEILETBI:O IyiBAI 3LY..

AMERICAN, gISTORY, from ,a •Privato Library, to ,be AMERICAN, - > . _:- Leilit ,t , ,
ON TUESDAY- ,',and WEDNESDAY 14F.VilftNOANS!,Oct. O and 6, at 4 o'clock. •

"

- ' '. 1,

Eitensive Sale at theAtictfen oo ; o. 09All it
, 4 ,4

. , , 8011th lriTtltthirß Itifittr4e, 4.,BRPERICIR ROBSEROLD 17 E;iit,AN S;
MIBUOItS,.FIREPItOOR SA.F.E.NANOSCIMEXELt,,
VET; ,BRUSSELS AND OTIIEROARPETS, &o. •

, " i• L 014,TIIIIRSDAeE MORNING'. 4; Zr •itt i.irOct. 70, at. 9 ,o'cloCk, at the AuctionL_Rooma, bri t cabs-
lolthe, a large, tursdrtrneheof tiunerierNtittriehold. drab. Ito ,comprialpg—Two ,Randsgmo,Roaewood, a R;f1I-,.
nn Parlor Harts, CoverridWith ligmed.brocatel elittade''
by ror A.. Campion r aittl.LuifiLWain4Parlor gurstil,toto , Covered w Nit pinsh,„ kept and'.htliri-cloth; Library
an •Mjning:Room Furnitureitittilt'Phanibettinitss,
Fr nah Plato Mantel and Fier' rrors, two-Rosawco,r, 1an .MithomMy :Blanco 'FOrtes, made ItylPennarlvania'
Ida ufacturing Co. and Loud. Elegant SCalnnt Book.

catelght ••handsomo Walant Ididoboardai; Extension,
Ce tro-; and Bouquet -, :Tables!, Nat ,Standan,LordideeiEt gores, Wardrobes, ' (311 ,Paintings ' tind ,Engrirt go,
snoerior. Office:;Desks and ~Tablos, Oilitut,. glosa.,nnd 1Fisted Wara,- Shia llairo Matroiset, Feather' Nada:Bolt
Eters and-Pillows, sunerlotRireptpok,Sato,,i ttrailgaiT
Evans&

and; largo ken "Chesti'lroretto: Waiftut '
School,, Desks, , Omeconsruniug, and,Cooking :Stilven".bandsome Velvet, Bruesels and other Carpote; Ao.

_

'. Also, elegant Itosewood 7-octave PianoWorte bmakto by :4,114Laarsen, Now York.; . _. , .. •

Also, threo fine' Oil Paintings; by Ratirn. Ortignerand',
Sardousky.,

_ „

- . . ...

,/- .
MISCELLANEOUS :410ORS, BEBLES. r/yorE,,.JUVENILES', STATIONERY,. &o.; 0.

The Stock (du Dealer Decliningßusluees, i. 1 iON TIIITItSDAY AFTERNOON; '
Oct.7, at 4 o'clock.. ~ - , f; , • ,fl

.

SaloNO. ga.Franklin street. , )
HANDSOME FURNITURE'MIRROR, BRUSSELS

CAdtPETS,
ON KIIIPAY,

Oct: 8, at ld O'clock, at N0.'921- Frankflu.ratitiet aboye
Poplar street. by catalogue, the entireFurniture, cont-
prising—Handsome sttit Wainnt.PartofFnrniture,' hair'
cloth .covering; Etagere, Centre and Bouquet ,Tahles,
handsome, Pier Mirror, Walnut Hall, Djning and Sitting
Items Furniture,; Extension Table' 'China and ,
ware Walnut Chamber Furniture,Atatreatlea.itobtars
tutd Pillows, Wardrobes, .Cottagi Furnittire,tlne'Brite.*
eels and other Carpets, K When tonsils, &c.

May be examined on the morn ne or lade at 8 A'Clocki
'Sabi corner Gray's lane'ari in() ifreer, West

-L29Q -caw= PERPETUAL!
f*/F• • • "'X

•

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY--

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ifice-485 andfnecheitnt4Streqti

ASEiet3 ott.o4inizirrjh,i..B69,*
02,077,372 1.3.

4.
• •••••••,..,•••••.••••trw•ItIC 0101,00`coned
..
• yr•

#317Prie•••••••••••••;4111i.4•444•••4. 0405287 k...1,19.1,84511

/SETTLED CLAIMS, mama FOE ISO
$23,788 12. swop°. -

Losses Paid SineelB29 Over11 10;5)41..?,mss''._Ob r. v 4-.

!Perpetual and Temporary Polletesci Liberal Terms'
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents of!kinds of buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIREGTOL 8.
Alfred G .Baker, Alfred Fitter,
tiamuel Grant, . Thomas Sparks, ,
Peg:TrAlbliardili ,r- '.•

•
' Wm,. 8. Grant,', . '..c'i t,

:Isaac tia. f,' t . , Thetas 8. Ellis, .4 ~

Geo. Falco,- . ._..) ,- 'Gustavus S. Denson: - . 4-,
I ALFREDBAKER. President.,
i GEO. PALES, Vice President.JAB. W. McALLIBTER, Secretary.
:TREODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.
i • , . .; . , . . „,. , fallidesl., ,

..

Li.l FIRE ASSOCIATION' s'
a t: A or

r :.. ow PHILADELPHIA, _,,, —,

_ ititizo. - iinemigkrltte,t_march,„27, „i.,

Office---No. 34 north Fifth Street..
&SURE BUILDINGSJOUSEIDLD FURNITURE

AND mlitsynANins}: GENERALLY num
,„ .

ci)-", k „„LOSS BY :FIRE. . , .! „, . Ch 4
Assets January 1, 19.89, (4i $1,406,096 08.

TRUSTERS:„mum, 11.Hamilton, cbyrles P„Bower,
,„John Carrow, Jesie'LElbtfoot, . , '

tGeorge I. Young, RObert Shoemaker, . -,

Josenh R.Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
;Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson.
Samuel Sparbawk, Peter Williamson,.'Wrq."AugSeeger.

Mt. 11. HAMILTON, President,
? . SAMUF,I, SPARLIAWM, Vice President.
NM. T.. BUTLEzaiecretary. , ~

•,,,, , 1 ..-s ..,,r,
_ ____.

..._.

TAELAWARE MUTUAL' SAFTE Y N-
AV SURANCR COMPANY. .

,
I
....

ffncorporated by theLegislature of Peruisylvania, 5.

Office S. B. corner of THIRD Sind WALNUT Streets,Philadelphia.
mmatiE.w6ußAzioEs -.- 6 ~-„

yeoehiieaxg.q. and Freudtoalparte:of theworld.
i - INLAND IIiSURANOES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
1 parts of the Union.I . FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally, on Stores,Dwellings.
~

Houses, &o. 4-. •r , ... ;.• .; , :.:

. . ASSETS OF THE comOANy,
- November 1,1.6.A.•

t97)0300 United States Five Per Cent.Loan*
1040s. , ....,

..
.
.. ......—...--.,82)13,500,00

~, Lll,OOO United States.S.ix,Perpen!..Lpark,. . 's• , •
~. moos United STates.§ix Per Cent.Loan

(fur Pacific Railroad)..._.._so,ooo00
i 200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. L0an.........„ . • .:„.......\...-"111,97500
125,003 City of Philadelphia 'Six Per Cerit.'• -

' • ,

• Loanjexempt from Tax). 123,591 00
50,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent.

Loan..._. '... .. _ . ___, 51,600 00

TheALitrzfrpool
don' 84'Clo'be

el-AS:WO Gold, 0171v901390
inothe Ts, h.United States 2,000,000

,Dailfßeceiptnivei:s2.o,ocso.oo
,Pretniums in 1868,

66.A. 07 00weit
Losses in 1868, $3,42,445.00
ATo:"6 Merchants' Exchange,

• • Ph 11
ilarieiMbi 1a;.•

I;,L r -, j,-4

MRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
j_ PANT OF, PHILADELPHIAS ._Inborporated in 1811. Charter Perpetual.

„,, ..-_,,,- 1 •-,,, •-, Office, N0.,808_,Walantstryfiete
'I,IAPITALf $800,000,y ,“ 1- ••••- i,,,:: •

Insures against less or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores dtittbr Ithildinga, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
tonntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
-- A .et5.1.40..........-..... • $437,698 82

~,.

.-

l' f , lifted in VIAYetiowingSoclatties v •

iffratMortgages'an City Property, we se-
cured .... $168,600 01)

United StatesGovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 76,000 00
Pinnisylvania $6,%10,01.10 6 Per Cent Loan.. ~,.., 110,000 00
,permaylvindaltatiroadlfolids,FiretKettiOs : 6,000 00
Camden and Amboy Jtallreed Company's 6 Peer
.1.0011r.Lefini.:144...,,iti........:4..... ........... ......... 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals • 600 00
Htintin_gdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,660 00

Runty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
echardcs',Bank Stock 't: 4,000 00

Cmniereliii Bank of Penholvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
lifilonllntuallnstiranceednipany's Stock. 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia

Stock 8,250 00
~-

(3.ali/ilu'B ./-!"*awl.l,T haud.r ..17111T,T;52...".1.84.37. 1245,15118 11,. ..Worth at Par,
W rtitiliii am. a p

'

t ,mar e-'k t,-if,e!i,.',,f'vsn.s,0
immommi

DIRECTORS.
`WilliamC:•Hill,‘ Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, SamuelCastner,
Samuel Bispham, James T. Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,

",Wm- Stevenson, . . . „Christian 3. llotiman, ,
~,.

_lienj:M...Tingler, ' • '. Sanitill.B:ghoMail,,,) , .Bawer Slier. "

- THOMAS C. HILL, President.
W.M. CHOPS, Secretary.
PUILADELPHIA, February 17,1869. jal-tnth stf
A14'1.HRA.CI TE INSURANCE COM-

' 1n..-PANYCHARTENPERPETUAL.
Office So. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.

Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire en Band-
lugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
„Furniture end Merchandise generally. .r - f Alto, Marihe Thimanclr on, Neese's, Cargoes and• Freights. Iniandlnaniance toall parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. -

William Esher, , Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, John Ketcham,

, . john R. Blackiston, .„ „.,..J.X..../ram, . _.

,; William F.,Detin,-, :.. elchur„ aol,e,yl, , .•,- -
Peter Sieger Samne H Rothermel:

14ILLIAM SHER. President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice•President.

... WM• M. SKITS, Secretary'. jag”to the tf

Philadelphia. • , : •

VALUABLE'#.tucx YARD. BEICKS; 'HOLIES;
I• CARTE.,ird, , , .•

ON SATURDAY MORNING,' -

Oct. 9, at 10 O'clock; at the' critter of Gray's lune' and,
Vine street, W. P. ion the line of the Haddington Rail-
way),will be sold witheutreserfre," about 100,400 brioks,c
'assorted; 4 work honks, 2 cartsharness, brick, press,
marble roller, brick and 'harrows brick Moulds:spades, shovels, tools, old lumber, ac. ,Tertus,oesh,,

Immediately after 'the sale of persona! tiropertytrill
be offeredat public sahlthe!Bricit yard and improver.,
milts. The lot contains about 834 acres of brick and'
Pettera'.clay, .in many Iplaceti 15feet deep; of 'thefinest
qUalityfer making tho best pressed' brick. Theshods„
kiln and other improvementalif good' Order, mid ready
to commence work. •ray be'examined any titee'preeloust&sati. ,

. ,

' Assignee's Pereteptory tfale. ' *
• Estate of Bromley Wharton AND`

RECTIFYING
' OF AN 'ALCOHOL DISTILLERY' AND'

RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT. ••

ON aS.TURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 9tat 11 o'cleck, at No.225 North' Third street' will
be sold nt public 0210. by order of Wm. Vogdes,_Aesitinc4in' Bankruptcy, the Fixtures.of,ant.Aleoliel Dist ery
and Rectifying lEetablishmont, all in good order, con-
sisting of 1 French :column still ',of '450 gallons, •with
the appurtenancee, in working order; 8 receiving stands
and copper fixt urea,' compete; I syrup kettle, 20reality ,int tubs, 2 cisterns. • •

4 OFFICE' FURNITORE.A. . 1 .

I store and scuttle,3 old chairs, 1old desk.
Also; lensthold of premises,which' expires Attust157a. -Rent 81000 per annurnicinuildored worth 2000

" • Bale at N0.1502Locust Street.
HANDSOME FURNITCRE.PIANO FORTE PARLOR '

:BOOKCASE, ,rIiANDSOIdE . VELVET, 'ENGLISH'BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING. ' •

Ort.ll, at-10.o'clock, at N0.15e2 Locust, street, aboro
Fifteenth street, by catalogue,the entiro-Furnitttre,cont-'
pxising snit elegant ;WalnutParlor Furniture, covered,
with evil:neon' reps, handsome Walnut' Library' Table,
elegant Walnut Centro and,. Bouquet Tables, marble
tdps,-•superior=Vidnut„Pailor-Bookcase,_ffetioned_rosaL
wieod seven-octave Piano Forte. made.by Mixelt Co.;
rich Velvet, English Brussels and 'other Carpets,
elegant Walnut Buffet 'Sideboard . marble-top euperiorisuperior:_

Extension Dining Table, -Cut Glass and -I,y
China Ware, tine '• Ware, i'superfor Walnut •
Chamber Furniture line, Curled Hair Mattesses, Bed.
'and'`othey Lonuges:anterior,- String, Matressea,*fine'
Feather..Boisters and.Pillows, handsome Walnut. and
lilahegany • Wardrobes; • Cottage' Chambet 'Fartilture,,
handsome _Dressing Table,, tineEngravings, Cooking
Utensils, ,superior Refrigerator;':lnc. •
iMaYbe examinedon the merning,cfpule at 8 o'clock: „

"•11 Oak , No;l334:Arck:treet. ,•

'ELEGANT FURNITURE, XhIINSTEKAND
' VELVET ARPET,EIR PROOF,:' /MI

ON MONDAY MORNING.lict.lB,•nt 10&Clock, at 'N0.1334' Arch stteeNby mem
logue, the entire elegant Ifurniture.

Sale N0.416 SouthBroad street.
B.iNDSOMEFiSBNITUBPI--FRENOR PLATE 'PIER;

MIRBORS,,i_OIL ' PANINTINGS, I PIANO ,FORTE,
FINE VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS,' &c.

__' OWERNESDAY,MORNING,
Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock , at No. 416 south Broad street,' be-
IpwPinostreet;by cataleguo, the ontirdEnrulture,cotal:
Prising—Suithandsorne,Bosewood Drawing Boom Fur-
niture, covered' with 'bk.& and. crimson Brocatelle, .8

bieces ; elegantWalnutOval Centre Toble, Italian mar-
le top: Walnut Etagere; tine toned tosewoOd .7-octava'

llone Forte made I,y, Itelehentechrdi Son; 2, French
Plate Pier Mirrors,French ManterClock; rune lila 'Tles joaßiTl°,27lll`4n, 4 grngl'eigrostilgingigni:ut

able, sot Fine French Chinaand Gilt Dinner, Tea and
essert Service, Stone China and Glassware,fine Plated

Wars, 2 Walnut Bookcases , Mahogany Bookcase,super
or Mahogany Chamber-Eunsiture, tine- Curled Hair

Matresses,Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Oil Paint-
loge:Engravings atid Ornaments,fine ,'Velvet ;Brussels,
Damaok, Venitlfiz. and other. Carpets. English Oilcloths,.
eu_perior RefitgCrator, CookingUtensile, '&c.... ,-, . .I May be,oz.omised asB o'clockon the morning ofsale.

1 . Peremptory Solent theFairmount IronWorks.
' VALUABLE ROLLING MILL'MACHINERY,
j3TBAM. ENGIRES; BOLI43,I6OIIfEja,‘FURNAdOES

IliOls, &c.L . ,_.I ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ,

OctoberVI, at 11 o'clock, at the Fairmount Iron Works,
Coatedstreetwharf; river. Schuylkill, will. bii gold at
public sole, the entire Valuable Machinery, comprising

Steam engine', with 24-inch• cylinder and 6 feetetroke,
engine, with 12-inch cylinder and 2.36 feet stroke; solid
'fly wheel, 20 feet 'diameter ; 16-inch

and,
mill train, 16-

inch merchant mill 'train,Burden, squeezer, straighten-
ing press, punching machine, Welsh shears, trimming
shears, crocodile shears; roll: lathe, ,20-inch lathe, pair
saws, te inches diameter; screw cutter, 10 Dhopfel fang,
p, 3 and.4-inch shafting;andseries of pulleys, 11 puddle
and 6 heating .furnaces,over which are substantially
'erectedZ cylinder 'bonen; 20 feet long and 30. inches
diameter,• floor plates, spare castings, such as doors,
frames, spindles, &c.;'steam and 'water piping. Also,
rolls to Make the following sizes,viz.; rounds from 1up to
Vl',,by eighths; squares, frorri 1 up to 27i, by: eighths;
fiats, from 'lli to Nu; Trail, 26, 28; 60, 66; 60 and ott lbs..
.peryard; gtate, screen and oval, equal angles, from Wks
1,4 to 4x4; uneivial angles, 3x234 total; tee iron,varionsty,
1rom 234x234 to 4x35;; gas pipe iron, 3 to 83i; chtlls,gothic
and box' roughings, pinions, puddle .rolls, 21.5, 3,35 and
4-inch; puddle iron, double worked iron, blacksmith
iron. cast and wrought scrap, kaolin soapstOne, weigh•
ing beams, 'new9-inch hose and couplings, heavy and
light blocks and falls, old. rails, pig iron, belting. tire-
proof. desks. cbatrs:itc. ' -

Also, from 30 to LO tone of angle and tee iron.
.Full particulars , in catalogues ton days previous to

snie, FRAME BUILDINGS.
• Aleo, all the frame buildings on the property, to be

removed from the premises.' • '
Terms—Cush...
Wit- The Park Commissioners having pnrcluu3ed the

ground, the sale of, the, entire machinery, Sc.,. will be
peremptory.

CIONCERT HALL 9i7CTION ROOMS,
‘...)/219 ORESTUD Tstreet._

CLELLAND, Auctioneer

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF NEW,
FIRST-CLASS, _WALNUT;' PARLOR. CHAMBER,
DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY FURNITURE,
CARPETS. sc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.,
Oct. 7, commencing at 10 o'clock, at Concert Hall Alm-
tionitoona,l2l9 Chestnut street. comprising tiret-class
goods, made by the best city and Now York makers, and
warranted equal toady sold anywhere, embracing ele-
gant Parlor ciu I fa, covered inplush, rope, terry and hair

i cloth; handsome Lounges and Lounge Beds, Sofas,
Tetes, Sideboards, Bookcases and Secretaries, Nard-

i robes, Walnut Chamber Suite, finished in oil and 'var-
, nigh; enameled Cottage Chamber Suite, in great va•

Huta, ; superior Extension Tables, and Dining Chairs,
Etageres, HMI Hat Racks and Umbrella Stands, marble
top and Bouquet Tables, Bronze. Clocks,Gilt Frame;
Mirrors,Sprang, Hair anti Husk Matresses, now Car-

, pets.
Also,for account of whom it may concern, a quantity

of Secondhand Fairnitu're, Carpets. Stoves, box Car.
pouter& Toole, dm., Ac.

DAVIS Br. ITARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Late rith M. Thomas & Bons.)

store Nos. 48 and BO NorthBIRTH street
IdIEICNLLANBOUS BOOKS.
ON TBUBSDAY• BVENING. . • .

October, 7, at the anctlon •rooms, by cutalogne, Yale.
able 'Miscellaneous Books' • • • •

••
• • .

•Also,loo lots new andpopular Schoolßooki.
11)Y BABBITT 84 CO., AI_TOTIA./NEER44.

. CASH AUCTION 'ROUSH,
N0.230 MARKET street; confer.ofDank street.

Cash adTanced on conalonmenta without extra charge.
.FURS. FURS: • FURS:

FIRST FALL TRADE BAITR 1300 LOTS IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIO 1"11118;-110DRS: kc.) by catalotuel
„

• (40N THURSDAY MORNING,
Oct:7,.cornrnencing at 10o'clock. ' •

ITH.4.riortToP4a; IsioN=F.,N,ESTJOiLIfiIt.,
ment—S. H. center Of SIXTHandRACE streets. '

Mons/ edrtuned MercLandise.genarally—Watclma,
Jewelry, Diamonde, Gold and Silver Plat*, and on all
articles ofvalue;for any length of time agreed on..
WATCHES AHD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE.
• 'Fine GoldHunting Case, DoubleBottom an dOlen Vaal
OnglishrArnerkert,end 15m,iss Patent Lever Watching

lee GoldlimitinirCase and Open Face LepineWatches;

PA°G°Bl4AuPlen And other Watches; Fine Silver .Hunt:
fig Ca' and open-.Face English,'Anteritanand Swiss
Patelltfloyerand Lepine Watches; Double Otum 'English
Quartier and ,other ly_atches;_ L'adlbs' Fancy Watohes;
Diamond iHreastpins; Finger Ringo; Ear .Inge; Studs;
ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Finefßreatitiiitis; Finger Rings; Penoil.flenes and Jew.
°7ofir Sektll 24 ' and valuable ..-Ptoof,Ohost ,
?tunableforit Jeweller; tout tf6so. •

Alao, streeral Lots 'in South Camden, run aryl plant.
:m46,t4640.1- • ' ' • '

rp . 1.44ASIEWRID E Br.V.Q.k AUCTICITst.
icEpas: Nov 011 PlLLlMETetreete.Atkine Ii lftd

04.'12,-at

THOMASBIRCH ' 8s 'SON'' A
EBBS AND COMMISSION 117.19BORANTS,
• No. 1110• CHESTNUTstreet.'Bear entranceNo. 1107 Satutom-Istreet._; z r 1BOnsehold, Enrnlture of every descriptionspctOved Mt. ,Coneightnent.

Sales ofFrunituro at dwellings attended toonthe moat ,

reasonable terms. ' - ' • '

Admihistrit Or's Bale, S. E. corner Twentieth 'and Oial.-,'•
. ford streets, '

'WALNUT. TiABLOR, CB-AMBER 'AND DDN'INII--
BOON FURNITURE, ; Brussels and other Garne69l,i'

• Oil Paintings Matresdes, China, Glassware,
• ON- TIIIIRSDAY, MORNING, L;;

Oct.7, at 10 o'clock, at „the southeast cornerof.Twect:7,
tieth and Clifford streetsby order ofAdministrator,
hpo sold ,the entireFurniture of ,thehouse,
Two suits- of elegant 'Parlor 'Furniture: CoVereil 'witkgreen plush;_ imparter Brussels, and Imperial. Oarpsts,,,, f:
Centre-and Bouquet Tables : marble term; OakSidebetr&
and Extension; Table, Walnut. °thee .:Table.r. Walnut
Cane Seat Chairs, OilPaintings four Snits' Walnut
Chamber'Furniture. fine; Bair ,Idatresses,

, China, Glassware, kitchen Furniture, &c.
Also, onegnu Barometer;,oner.LiquorHydrometer. i. SUL

;' The furniture can be examinedafter 8 o'clock . on, the
morning of •

Catalogues now ready fordelivery at'the auctionfilArp,
Sale at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut street.,

SUPERIOR.• HOUSEHOLD'' FURNITURE, PIANO
FORTES:, LARGEr MIRRORS,_ FINE; CARPETS. ;PAINTINGS.- SILVER PLATED WARE, CHINA,

• ' VALD,PAPER,FIND Q_UNS..ttc: • •
ON FRIDAY MORNING, '

At 9. *o'clock,' at the- auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut „

street, will be sold, a large assortmentsuperiorpFur-.
niture,- ;.from families; declining housekeeping,;
prising--VelvetBrussels, Ingrain and Venetian Car,-
pets, Parlor Suits of Furniture; ift ,reps, plush' and hairs; 1:"
cloth; Library Suits ' Walnut Chamber Suits, Wash- ,
stands: Sideboards:ExtensionDiniTables,', Seere:.;
tortes aud,Bookcases, Office Tables,...French.Plate .Pier • ,
and Mantel Mirrors.'an assortment of Silver• Plated'''Ware,.

s'
.Spring and- Bair Matreeses. ,Cane,Seat °hairs., .1,Framed Paintingand 'Engravinga,Sewing- Machines.Mantel OlockucKitchen;Furnitu're.Stoves, &c.

PIANO FORTES.
_

' One, BOBOINOOtt Piano• Forte, made .hy ;Monett,: • ;Davis Co,. „ .plain
_

iAlso;•about 3000 --piece/Scotia ',ad a; PaperMang-4- : 4

Bitzkett-Lb 'DING FOWLING Poen.
Teiso,one Ana Oreech•loadlngFowling Piece.

B4.1E3,A. .rAtELE4I,4I.I•7, AUCTIONE,F4B,
J •

" N0.422 WALNNT atreet.
SALES NTHEPREMISES, MANAYIINK.

STIILDING LOTS-PENN ROBESON TOWER AND •'

• 1.1.r.-ruatad n-en.ric,ret - -

On SATURDAY APT'EnzioOrr
October9_,'at 436 413o'clock anthe 0111P1

.17.LOTS, northwest side . of Penn street, corner of
Oresson,each,llby 70 refl.' ' •
j6 LOTS, southeast side of *eclntrtio, street, corner of
Tower, each 78 by- 105feet." • •

<

,
T1,073, llor;3lwfst side of :11obeion street, ,Ceril,ef ,

Tower street. each 20 by 105 feet. •
-

•
•

2 :STONM,HOURES, Bobeson street; near Tower, lots
20 by 105 feet. Will be sold separately'. 'Bale bp order of
the-Orphans fleurr,-Rstate a/ Bev. David, .Mulholland,;
deceased. far,Catalogneo ready.
- • -

IISASTIN BROTHERS„: lICTION4E.BB4,
.LY_L• (Lately Ssleaden-• for M. Thomas & Sontidl
c"P firjrTarentrance

Bale l,Ninth street.
THETHE EliZtam HoUSEIWLD JrUlltia ÜBE, „

PETS, &a.'
•ON FEIDAX NORM-NG: - • -

Oct. at 10 o'clock... , '

to D. MoCLEES & CO.;
'' • - • • AUCTIONEER:42

Ro. EE6 HARR:ET street.-
BOOT -AND SHOE SALES EEVRY MONDAY AN'D

THURSDAY.

rQLITIcAL NOTICES.
REPUBLICAN MASS-MEETINGS...;

—THE UNION REPUBLICAN STATE OEN--
TEAL COMMITTEH.haTe made arrangements, for
MASS-MEETINGSas follows, viz.:

WEDNESDAY , October6. ; . .
Titusville-4;ov. J. W. Geary..
Newcastle—How. John Scott, H.:Bucher Swope,
Muncy—Hon. James Pollock. • 2 .Catawiesa—Copt. G. W. Curry.
Newcastle—Hon: John Allison. • ,2 ,• '
Harrison City—Hon. William Williams,Gen. William

Blakely, Col. A.TS.HUFuIIer.RSDAY, oMober 7.
Mercer—Hon John Eigotttli. Bucher Swope, -; '
Kittanuing—Hon. G. A. brow.
Butler.
Newton, Delaware county—Hop. A. \!Bum Hemmer.

. Berwick—Captain G.W. Curry. •
Irwin'e Station—Hon. William 2Willimns, Colonel;A.
Fuller.

Lew isburg—Hon. James Pollock, General Joshua .T.;
OwenOwen

. • FRIDAY, October S. H.Meadville—Gov. J. W. Geary, Hon. John Scott,H. ,
Bucher Swope, Esq. ' • •

Tyrone.

ER lirata, Lancmiter county—Hon. J.W.Forney,liaj.l.' A.Nillville•—Captain G. W. Curry. •
• . SATURDAY, October9;

Erie—Gov. J. W. Geary, Hon. John Scott.
Corry—Hon. G. A. Grow. ' .
Shamokin—Hon. A. Wilson Henszey.
Lebanon.
Freeburg, Snyder county.E•Albion,Erie county—lL Bucher Swope, Esq.
Jamestown—Hon. John Allison.

Lbtrobe—lion. William ;̀ Colonbl

MONDAY, October 11. • . • ,•

Danville, Montour connty—Gov. J. W. Gear.v.
Harrisburg—lion. James Pollock.
Blount Pleasant—lion. William Williams,Oolonelo.

S. v • .JOHN COv"ODELOhairimin
Gun. W. HAMERBLIST,I § ' ,• ,
151. S. Olui,v, SecretariesW. J. Y.WRITE,
B. F. Owipmun • • IMIM

FIFTEENTH WARD.--INDEPEN-4'
DENTREPUBLICAN TICKET.

For. SelectConneII—BENJAMIN F. GLENN.
For Common CounciI—CHARLES D. SUPPLEST' I.'
Nominated atWard meeting. ,• . , • oc2 e

SPECIAL NOTICES.
LADIES' FAIR IN AID OF TEM.

OJT new church of Bt. CharlesBorrpmeo, $eY. Yams,.
-C'Heilley,Paotor, at ConcertHall, commencing 010174 v
DAT, ath October,lBo9. Ticket'', 10 cents, Seaeontlckle
25 cents. aol-1.2t

DIVIDEND NoTics.
OFFICE , OF THE F13,49.11.K.1AN4

titiy FMBIIki.SUBANCB COMPANY:. • • •
PittLananrprA., Oct.

Tho Board of -Directors have this day declared a'lle-tai.; •
annual dividend of Six Per. Cent.,an extra Odder@
Ten Per Cent., and a special dividnd of Twoper Cord.."';
payable to the Shicitholdore, orthalr ,iegaVrepreattplit4
fives, up and after tno lath 111000il

)6r of taxes.-
—0p5413§ • J. W. hicALLISTItitinnVBIALL

ANP,W9OD.
COAL,c!, THE

in the el ty.--Eeep oonetantlpt hisinl thOtelehiat
HONEY BROOK and lIARIrEIGG,LEinGIii-j, sqk
EAGLE VEIN,. LOCTIST MOUZiTAIN and 1801;g0iii
BUN COAL. J; MACDONAlD4l,cYartisolationtts
Broad et. andll4o Washington westing.

_ , col Stu.
-----

•

B. • smitirTrblA80111DINICS• • - Mitt,,
HE UNDERSIGNED INDITE AT IN.—
thin totheir stook a !„-or , #

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and ,Loma ktoUnte#lii Mar.
whiob, with thepreparation given: by us, we.minx can-
not by excelledbynay other Coal.

°Mee, Franklin institute nth, a. tietagfog

IStrilientte L'" 1" #whikeir4rfl3,liffelplittAriffilli,e'
VETHITE GASTIVS 'SpAP:-100

t1'IV, iOnine Whit 6 1)&8M:16130hp: Cotitt
nn cgliorn and:for indet

&OA II Deism-two aVenuti. • - -„..•10.
'.! •!.k.l)

.!!

„~~

AUCTION
bil'e,s s ; trs ; e " I,(p •CI -_,.....--... ~71, ..!...,...; ~. ..

il
-

` ilif ,'• • _ .AZOT/Olftritl3„,. ro. -

N . .2:14 and 234am Clinstiers. border's/11 ilk mar*: ' 4.:. ,I Succeeder*tog :13- 14,M1341,4,00;' ~ ., 1',11" ,'

eq

~
reAziwmovqVilr*,i ,1 .„:' 2 ~..- •'/oN vil litio Yy ktnitewilz.t (41ilif,IPer'101,1' tic .7; at *Wchicir, nr #

rani nientlislcredit.l o4 ,110 tif',1.,4.1( ' '''' '• '' OMFSTIOS . ' ' ' '' A ' ' ,fates biestc‘ Vaittb'd b tin liuslineindTZ,11120.. '-''.l'''4..-..-0. f.P,,,,:a-„1
!., „M il; .Is# ir.99l.lWhitalisti blanket. ond . y, t. ,""*lr

• d fall spas _Kitties's:lk scarlet..o.'4' IlliintoMCia 00,,Iltile 1Ditict 9 4 1)934,.:grteCIFPI '1'43 1 , ~..!•;,)3,,, ~. 1.L.;'i dis .K ano kieraif li' lot iticil, fintetti til ' ~...p. ~,...;,, 1,-;
( dlit bf qtr ih d4'istof colored OCirset:Jetstrui 'il '.. ' . ''' ' '''

; i.% 4 !Su-whys:4 ;.—..as.v4f.,':4 414 iii'... ,,, , .4',.l4tV'X, iltr.fi l,
do passimerm Satinets, Tweettsaf'VeiI:WOWE,,,,,:,„4:4.44.,,, ,,i..O,InMEMBAtiT,TATIORSI 01)13

„:47,,, ,.,,,,,,, ,,i ,,3:7Pieces Franck alsd.Englisb blitok.atah Inetaxa .I' tadl 4t;:k
... , db . ;black and!colorelObincbillse,Xllats.„ „ . . ,

dr, FrintritTaletate,Doeskins, Tricota,Meltons.:..: vc,11...11
~ de XsouttaatiziOnstOritradilloScow Bettrerir..,-. qn.'!.'.';);,,t.....,,4Afdb . Yarmy,padstmeresttiloakings and Qoatingn.. Is. c ;f,:,. ,.,4,,

do ' ,LOndOrrldrandl.tolldltAlianniYeistingepacl , 4MW.,. " _•'. .` 'LI-NtIIISrW.HITE ;GOODS, ac- .11-1, ,-...ii,r,', t '110,4 *.r. 1.,
' 'Pieces blea,lisndliivlD...Table,Drossaskisand l'ost•els.,..-.,,. '.; • .7...it4„::
Barnsley.l3heetingi.,Table4Oloths, Napkins, Burial:la.-, .: ,..,„
l'icees4-4 hisitShirtitsgAlined irßticke,Diaper, Crash., :141.: '... : .
Vondon- Jaconets,Naineetiokii"ChtiCkg,StilasAlrielitkrike;'?-.."".57:

DRESS GflQDfi. S*l,R13181(AR8,4k.c." _.t '
,' I`,:it :...).:''Wi ces Darla Plebtand,prinfed Nerinds' dDelaitMat t.„l',-.,,.10 - colored.Alpacas.Mohairs and co tir .. ..

, 1. J.
o silk Pdplins, „Epinglinetr."allrcoolTla dfkoi'ar , ',-;, ;i141,;.?
o - -black andfancy Dress Silks.Vs:lista, hawls... ,-,..4.......i.-, ,

iii ' •
,I-44DRES ..

line of 3:4'nbd41-8. 'Linen Cisralii'leirdifili'voe Whi.,•'
.

,
~. +;,4,yo orafkkEr,•,,,irr ~1 'll ,0 , • ~ I • ,:oi'l II.). 1„ .',”..y 411,54,.

~ I • , , spAvy wo'or,Turs. 4,
--- 1- pietesaldia4:lllne and Dahlia Esktno3a

''

,a '3A44Vir. ,
_,.

5- Piedinfzsliatliti,blue; brawn :and: miked eauiwk-ol.'
--- pledes ali wool beaZry D.' 'slid T: side banii.,'OASSlf.4l..;

,XERES. • , • . • .• , ..., _. • _ :, ~i,Pieces all lank and 'stool' 4-4 fancy ' mimed - yeas312=•: —.0, -

_-
(mien, and':.and Glove!,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. raltii'ill'Tips, l'raieling and Morino Under Shirts andDrawerise -.

Notions, ..Tailors T Trimmings, Sowings, Suspeaddmis'Pr.*
..llMbrellas, Ica. . , . . . • .1.:-- .'.. -.

di
.

,A.EirOB.TANT SALE OF CAMPETLNGS.OEL. t , ~..

: ,
..

• , ~'
~, ON:,,pfillTErliektfibia; '.; l'i:.,' ..0q

~,t,.,,,,,,ariv,0'c10ck, on' font months' credit,about'Ellil.-'i ,'
pi • cos Ingrain Venetian; Llet Hemp, Cottage ' ant444 1,1Ei V rpettpge,, Oil Clothe, Rugs, hto. . • ',• ' •rlJid:N9E SALE OF FRENCH , AND., Ol'Hili 'ETHA...''''

- e.ritlifElvagnEATG_,, ,

, -,,,,?,,,i
Oatt.,,,'st If/o'clock:ontour months' crecitt;frihuiliniglLl-',,4
plitis 1 'Aiiii:l4lPE2(4ll' SALE OFit' LONG JAW' ifSQUARE SHAWLS AND CHENILLE ajp.wpity ,

by order of , •• ' '-'

• , • .• . Hesers:LEHILIALER BIWS: '..,. i,.; ..., , 'pl. r) 1*

artionlara hereafter. _

' , '"' '

; SALE OF 2000 ,CASES .BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,: '1 - , ' . .. •

..,,

. . ON. TUESDAY MORNING,• . -

cloy ,- --' fair months' aMit:


